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SaysNation'sTransportationSystemsThreatenedWith Chabs
Coordinator
Tells Congress

--
'

Of Its'Plight
Urges Control.. Of Systems

Bo Placed Under
Interstate Commission

CLAIMS TROUBLE
CAN BE AVERTED

Need Of Federal Lcgislii-"Mo- n

To Regulate"Oilier
Than Rail Transportation

WASHINGTON. UP) Coordina-
tor, Joseph Eastman Saturday
warned congress of "tho threaten-
ing chaos" In the nation's transpor-
tation system,

lie urged It he averted by plac-
ing a complcto conliol of water,
motor truck and bus transporta-
tion under the Interstate commerce
commission.

Tho report by tho federal coordi-
nator of transportation is the sec-
ond in n series he will mako to tho

, president and congross
., said there was needof federal

'legislation to regulate other than
' fall transportation agencies And
. for amendmentsto federal statutes

f

to improve details of the present
system tcgulatlng railroads.

.

News Behind Tho Neics
TIIK N.'"" 'M,

Whii li fig
Written by a gri. if the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare llioso of
tho Titers and should not bo
Interpreted at reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspap-
er".

NEW YOItK
NEW YORKctoln etooln unun
C(vll war pfbtfds are .growing

darUeonilho.styckjOJCchangejjhorl-sson-.
NomlnatIoni'"of "Officers "rlniJ

SQvernnlg committee members
are duo this month and may be
lisjd'by rebels to push through an
insurgent slate against the regular
Whitney ticket.

Present authorities show no signs
of yielding tho reins of their own
froo will. Exchango members have
received a circular from the nom
(noting committee which connlly
avoids the direct suggestion that
current officers and committee
membeis bo renominated but
names the men whose terms are
about to ciplre and subtly Infors
that they aro desirable candidates
It's a long tlmo since anyone buck
ed tho nominating committee but
it's likely to happen If the rebels
can get together and find leaders
willing to tako a chance.

Tho head of ono of the largest
wire housct is mentioned all over
Wall stieet as Whitney's probable
opponent buj, hasnt yet indicated
willingness to accept the call.

Ouster
A significant sign of the timet

Is tho altered attitude of some of
the oldest andmost conservative
houses. A number of them prl
vately admit that a shift of man
aging personnelwould be all to the
good. They figure it chiefly as a
matter of public relations on tho
ground that Whitney and his as
sociates are In so wrong with con
Kress and the public that the ex
change has no chance of getting
anywhere except under new man
agement. The houses In question
will carry plenty of weight when
H comes 10 a snowaown.

The samo conservatives add the
Important point that the present
officers, and directors must be
ousted after a fight not merely
give place peacefully to their own
chosensuccessors in order to con
vipce the public that the exchange's
new deal is slnceio. This rives tho
key to soma Inside strategy that
may soon develop openly.

' '
Canad-a-

Local opponentsof the securities
art are planning to spring Canada
us the ace in the hole In pressing
their demands for revision.

It works this way! The province
or Ontario will soon be in the mar.

for $19,000,990
Ontario has a Grade A cre

dit rating and normally the issuo
would bo floated here. A number
of leading New York bankets
would be. triad to handle It.

Bui it's more thaty possible that
Ontario will object to answering all
the intimate questions required by
the federal trade commission as a
swndltlon of registration. In that
'easeLondon ll certain to gel the
sJferlng.

The argument runt that,London
financing would mean . closer
Canadian trade. The y boys think
they have a Q. F, D,

1 Copper
The copper folk have hauled up
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CURTAIL AIRMAIL SERVICE
Oil Belt Teachers
EducatorsTo

i

Hold
s

Annual
ConfabHere

Ranking Men In Field
Listed As SpeakersOn,,
Association Program

The ranking educators of
West Texas will congregate
here Friday and Saturday,
March 16 and 17. for th.
fourth annual meetingof the
Oil Belt Educational associa'
tion.

The list of speakers con
tains the namesof many pro
mincnt men, known through
out the state and the south-
west for their educational
contributions. The first gen
eral session will be held in
the municipal Auditorium
Friday at 4 p. m., President
L. E. Dudley of Abilene pre
siding.

Dr. J. L. Henderson,pro
feasor in the School of Edu
cation, University of Texas
has acceptedan invitation to
address the convention. Dr.
L. A. Woods, state superint-
endent,J. T, Bicklcy. deputy su
ncrlntcndent for this district and
IT. Alvls, director "of Research,De
partment of Education, will repre
sent the Slate Department at the
meeting.

l'rof. Quleke To Speak'
J. O, Guleke, Amarllio, who Is a

memberof the State Board of Edu
cation will speak to the convention.
Mr. Guleke has-- been a Texas
school worker for a number of
years, having been a member of
the Board of Regents of the State
Teachers College before his ap
pointment to this present position.
lie Is to be ono of the principal
speakers and will address the
school board sectional meeting in
the City" Auiltorlum on Saturday
afternoon

Local committees have made ela
borate plans for the entertainment
of the visitors. Publicity work has
been conducted by tho Howard
county teachers and through the
officers of the association.

Teachers Cooperate
The Howard County Teachersas

sociation and the local Chamber of
Commerce have been working to
gether to offer the lsltors as wide
a variety of free entertainment ns
tho limited amount of time and the
program will allow.

Tho social program proper will
begin at nine o'clock Friday eve-
ning following the banquet. The
whole mezzanine floor ofthe Set
tles Hotel, convention hoadquar--
tcrs, will be at the disposal of the
guests. Free entertainment de
signedto suit the taste of all guests
comprise bridge, billiards, forty-tw- o,

a reception where friends can
meet and converso at leisure, and
a dance to the music of Thomas
moons and ins Harlem Kings, a
well known colored orchestra. A
deluxe floor show will be present'
cd in connection With the dance.

Big Spring golf clubs aie offer
ing free guest cards during the
convention ,and courtesy cars will
bo ready at all tlm J to carry
guests to any part of the city.

Offloera
The officers of the association

are; President, L, E. Dudley, Abl- -
cne; County Sunt,

Pauline C. Brlgham, Big Spring;
secretary-treasure-r, O. G. Lanier,
Hanger.

Chairman of committees: Prln.
L. n, Dudley, Abilene, Executive
Committee; Supt. C. Wedgeworth,
Snjuer, Prog--- Committee; Supt
R, F, Hollowoy, Ranger, Resolu
tions Committee.

Executive committee; Prln. L. E.
Dudley;'Abilene,-- chalrmanfSupt.
B. II. McLaln, Sweetwater, past
president; County Supt. PaulineC.
Brlgham, Big Spring; O. a. Lanier,
Ranger Supt C, Wedgsworth, Sny-

der; Supt. R P. Holloway, Ranger
and Co, Supt. M. A Williams. Abl-len- e,

a
The program follows)

FIRST GENERAL" SESSION
Municipal Auditorium 1

Friday, iiOO P. M., March IS
Superintendent' and 1'rlncipal's

Meeting
Bupt, N, 8. Holland, Chairman

Theme1 "Team Work In Aa
Educational Program" '

Band bjusIc - Loralne High

(CONTINUED ON FAOC f) (,

HERE'SAN ACTION

Meet
PICTURE DAKOTA HOLDUP
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This remarkablenewt picture at.top showsa street comer aceneaf8loux-r;aIli- 8 D.,,w(ien:a,maclilni
Bunner-hel- policeman "and byilanaet--t bay.wliiro confederates'robbed the Security's National Bahk ,ar(d
Trust company of$46,000 Tn'eash..ArrovV,'lndlates.seen,eOf lilSjnctlon.' Tfe fobbera,held "hundreds of!
(ownspeopleatbiy,w0undif affiollwman. and,forced,the flye' personsihown belov'.tq.accompanythem (6;
some distanceas'hostagesto avoid fluriftre'by pursuer. Left to eight: 'Mpdred,, Oottwlck.'.Emnia, rjnabacli,
Leo Olsony bank'teller; Alice Bltgen"nd Mary Lucai. (Atioclated Press Photos) , .'

Police Think Dillinger
Chief

Liquor Imports
Are Eliminated

Period ExtendsFrom May
1st To June30, It Is

Announced

WASHINGTON Elimination of
liquor Import quotas' for a period
extending from May 1 to June 30
wds announced Saturday by the
federal alcohol control administra-
tion.

The administration said holders
of basic code peonlts "may import
from anywhere alcoholic beverages
In any quantity, provided such
beveragesreach an American port
between May 1 and June30."

Flash lights. 'C. Se P. adv.

SAN ANTONIO, (At Major
William Ocker, oldest veteran
In point of service in tho army
air corps, npent Saturday ttlth
his daughter, convalescing In
u hospital from a broken leg.
After his acquittal fata Friday
by a military court on charges
of uterine remarks derogatory
to his superior officer,

Tho military court returned
m verdict lu less than fifteen
minutes after It liad talenthe
case, although It liad listened
to nine dajs of testimony.

Ocker sa chargedwith mak-
ing uncomplimentary remarks
concerning; Ufcut. Col. H. U.
Clagett, commander pf Kelly
field.
JUMV OUT F15W MINDTKS

BAN ANTQN.IO A nine-mem-

military court Friday
, night freed Major William O.
Ocker, army air corps "gcnlui
of blind fljlng" and regarded
as an air corps "Institution."
of charge of uter(ng remarks
uncomplimentary to his com-
manding sffleer,
. la verdlet rcrd4 m
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Gunner In Scrape
CHICAGO, UP) A sensational

gu'nflght which police bellevo John
Dillinger was the chief gunner
sent invostlgators on an intens-
ified manhunt for the slippery
desperadoSaturday.

Tho fight occurred late Friday
night in a Chicago suburb between
gunmen and Police Chief Robert
Christian, whose car was complete-
ly disabled by gunfire.

Two state highway patrolmen
said they saw on automobile used
in the gunflght whiz by them on
a road travelling eighty miles an
hour.

They opened fire a nd the occu- -

pants.ofthe car returned the Bhots
as it disappeared in the.distance.

"

Charles, son of Mr, and Mrs
Airrea Aioouy, is able to be up
and about after having tasted ra
dlator anti-lea-p preparation. His
mouth was badly burned. Fortun
f.tely, he did not swallow any of
the substance. '

Major Ochre, Army Corps,

ended a, casa that lasted nine
.days.

TWO CHARGES
Major Ocker vas formally

charted with accusing Lieut.
Col. If. II, Clagett, commander
of Kelly field, nnd Major Cljdo
C. Johnston, Kelly field chief
flight surgeon, with "collusion"

'to disqualify Major Ocker for
,lion-exlsta- physical deficien-
cies. , He-als-o waa charged with
stating that If Col.-- Clagett
were given a strict examination
he would not be qualified for
pllofa status. ,

The, court's decision was
reached after U minutes delib-
eration. Drlg. Gen. Charles R.
Howland, court president, or-
dered the courtroom cleared
after de(eno counsel read a

prepared addressand
tho trial Judge odtoeate ad-
dressedthe court less than five
minutes.

Major Ocker, who bus been
credited with doing more thou
any other ilngle Individual to
reduce) Iom of Hfe.bejh la nlllt
try and commercial nvtaUoM,
reflevMl Hm vertHet eelwily at.
Laus hjft fblltbll bsslsV&ftsrk

AthensAgain
CageChamp

Hornets Nose Out Lamesa
In Final Basketball

Tilt

AUSTIN, UP) The Athens Hor
nets repeated hero Saturday eve
ning as state basketball cham
pions, defeating the scrappy La- -

mesa Tornadoos, 28-2-

Lamesa forced the issue in the
earlypart of the game, leading 12
7 at the half.

Experience of the veteran Hor
nets wore the Lamesa aggregation
down In the last of the game.

Alta Vista Ice Cream. C. & p.
adv.

COURT MARTIAL HIS CHOICK
The veteran, who rose from

a signal corps privato to be-co-

one of the nation's fore-
most ulnnen, chose the court
murtliiMo obtain a clear slate
rattier thanaccept a reprimand
or retract his statements.

Major Ocker contended Col.
Claget had been antagonistic
to him for years, that he had
ntempted to Impede approvalof
Ids inventions and had hara-
ssed htm through' seeking to
have him disqualified. He told
of his efforts to escape Col.
Clagett' command. Whe.n Col.
Clagett was assigned to com-
mand at Uelly field, Major
Ocker een offered to pay hU
own expensesto obtnln a trans-
fer, he testified.

Col. Clagett was a rebuttal
witness. He emphatically da
riled tliat he held mlmoslty
against Major Ocker, that lie
had attempted to harasshim or
Mock his work: or tlwt be and
Major Johnston connived to
keep him from active dwty In
Uu t i"" "- - uvpr iuussWa

iwtfi,M i fv Mic Oekvr.

Here Friday
Birmingham

Fire Causes

HugeDamage

Thirty Injured As Firemen
Battled Downtown

Blaze

BIRMINOHAlf, Ala , UP) Twen
persons were injured and n

property damage totaling $3,000,000
was caused here Saturday after-
noon by file in the heart of tho
downtown business district in
which every fireman In the city and
suburbs fought and brought under
control early Saturday night.

The injured Included 20 firemen,
moat of whom wera overcomebv
smoke and four spectators struck
by fire equipment or ambulances.

An emergency station was 6pea
ed in the basement of a depart
ment storo across tho street from
the scene of tho fire where more
than 30 firemen were given treat-
ment for minor hurts and wont
back to tho blaze.

Estimate of tho damage was
made by B. O. Hargrove, chief of
the Brlmingham flro department.

DeadlineSet
For Filing
WofmClaihis

April 15 Latest DatesFor
Asking Reimbursement

For Losses

April 15 has been fixed aa the
final date for filing claims for
losses sustained during the pink
boblworm quarantine In this sec-
tion.

The recent session of the legis
lature appropriated $500,000 to pay
all claims or pay all claims pres-
ented a pro rata share of the ap-
propriation in event It is not suf-
ficient to care for the entire
amount.

Payments for claims shall not be
negotiable or assignable nor may
anyone charge commissions for
handling the claims.

Regardless of whether the
claims are paid In full or are paid
pro rata according to the appropri-
ation, they shall be marked paid
in full.

County Agent O. P. Griffin Sat-
urday warned farmers and land-
lords who have not submitted
claims to do so before April 15,
1934 If they expect to be reimbur-
sed to any degree.

o

Attending the Fashion Tea.from
out of town were: Mmes. Ledger
Smith of Colorado, Miss Martha
Earnestof Colorado, Mrs, Carmer

I of westbrook, Mrs. A. Knlcker
Ibocker of Midland, and Miss Eliz
abeth Wilson of Midland.

LAUDED DV WRK1HT
Depositions from persons

whoso names are bywords In
the field of aeronautics were
Introduced by the defense.
Without exceptfon they lauded
Major Ocker and his work.

Orvlllo Wright,
Of the"airplane, termed him
"the greatestmissionary of In-

strument flying" while from
Major Gen. William MUchel.
retired former chief .of the
army air service, came the
statementthat Major Ocker1
accomplishments ranked "sec-o- ne

to none in our services."
C. F. Kettering, noted work,

er In the field of mechanical
research, contributed the terse
statement that" Major Ocker
labors were of "much value."

Edward V. I'tckenbacker,
war ace, Frank Hawk, noted,
transcontinental filer, former
United States Senator Hiram
Illnghaiu, himself an aviation
enthusiast. F, Trufeee David--
sea, farmer nMunty-eej-y

or l& mid ftvMMM
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Air
Is Freed By Military Court

Flies Over Atlantic

w " ;
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Mm PranUlln D. Roosevelt Is
thown as the started)from Miami,
Fla., on,hec,alror"'?0 P' t"0 Wes
Indies to study economic and social
:ondltlon. (Atioclated Press Photo)

HeartAilment
z t ..
FatalTo'Mrs..

W. B. Allen
Death claimedMrs. W. B. Allen,

78, Saturday 5:15 p. m. after a lin
gering illness". ,

Mrs. Allen had beenIn HI health
for more than 3'years but suffered
a heart attack .three weeks ago
from which she did not recover.

She was born in NacogdochesIn
1850 and was married to Willie B,

Allen September15, 1878. Tho cou
ple would have observed the 55th
wedding anniversary this au(umn.

A memoer or tne uotnoaist
church sincechildhood, Mrs. Allen
placed her 'membership with her
husband In the Methodist church
soon after coming here 42 years
ago.

Four children survive. They are
Mrs. C. R. Lovelace of Big Spring,
nd Allen of Big Spring, Mrs. W.
A. IClng of Westbrook and Mrs. J,
P. Meador ofBig Spring.

Three sisters, who have been
here for the past few days, were
present when Mrs. Allen passed
away. They are Mrs. Albert War
ner of Del Rio, Mrs, R, A. Haby
and Mr. Llplpla Challton of
Uvalde. A sister, Eva Gillespie of
Baytown and Hayden H. Warllng
of uerome, Washington will be un
able 'to attend the services.

Last rites will be held from the
First Methodist church with Rev,
C. A. Blckley In charge Sunday at
3 p. m.

Before her death Mrs. Allen re--
juested certain hymns bo sung,
Mmes. J, T. Allen and Joe Ernest
will sing "In the Land Where
We'll Never Crow Old," and a
quartetwill sing "Unclouded Day"
and "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere."

Burial will be In New Mt. Olive
cemetery. ,

Active pallbearer are S. H. Mor
rison, Temp Currle, Ben Lovelace,
John Wolcott, Bernard Fisher, O.
E. Fleming.

Honorary pallbearer are Tom
Slaughter, Walton Morrison, Claude
Miller. AlbertiFlsher, A. P. McDon
aid, Shine Philips,- - Will Hayden.
Dr. O. T, Hall, Jim Park.

Garden City To Be
Host To Road Meet

There will be a road meeting
Monday at 10 a, m. In QardcA City,

It was called by Big Lake and
Garden City for the purpose ot
discussing the proposed read from
the Panhandle south to Del Rio.
Big Spring hasban invited to send
rewofltUvi to Um eoafab.

The lead would ssslaw treat, tlu
FasJwrtb tteuk) feat Oail. Big

Mm tswssis fiweian OHjrV Ma
iuul JM AMI JUSkr
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FatalitiesIn:

ServiceGiven
A- -

As Reason
President Acts After Con

fcrence With Two Aijf
CorpsChiefs a

NECESSARY LINES
TO BE CONTINUED

Col. Lindbergh, In Wa'aiV
ington, For Conference

With SecretaryDem

WASHINGTON,' (AP) -
President-- Roosevelt-- Skttsrv
day curtailed army flying o
tho mails,. '

His motivating action was.
Irtaaw'w vf IIFa In fcMha tltw1tti.f.., . 41nm ,

ing. Even at time of thePac;
tion moreprotests'werebeiag;
raised in congress;

.

again
l A '' 4armycarnage or mansjwnicn,

navebeenfollowed by..deaths
oi ten army mere, inree;oE
whom were actually carryiBg
the mail. . I

President acted, after a
conference with r General
DouglasMacArthur, cfiiefi of
staff, and Major General
Foulois, chiet of army .an
corps. i

He ordered,elimination of
all out the mot ntiaryfair
mun iivjnir; ne'iuiuier .u- -
rected yerysafflpwud htt--
manelyposelDle totw tnrown?
about equipment; 'aaftpfiv.
sonnei oi army jur .wjryuaj.

In announcing,the'curtail.
mentj StephenEarly, jsecM--
tary to the President, stated
his action was a'result of th
loss of ten Uvea in nineteen;
days which the army, ha
been flying the mailsV

He recalled that assuranm
was given by the army when
it t jook over the servicethat
it could safely undertake tlMt
joj, but the Presidentregard--
ea casuaiues as iar vbo
great.

Early said the Freatdent
recognized the army fliera
had been facedwithvunuauil--
Iy severeand advera.weatit--
er conditions, but neverthe
less he is arouaed byVtlw
deaths.

The latest crash
night at CheyennvWyoslMt
took theuvea of Ueut.A. K.
Kerwm and F. L. Howard.

Their plane struck a pow
er line, andcrashedin fiarrnj.
crematingthe fliera. a

Meanwhile Col. UadoerA
arrived in Waahhuioii 8a
urday and went into eonfs
ence with Secretary of War
Dern.

SanitaryDeparlmesitTft
InvestigateFlah Saks

City Manager K. V, fiawe asM
Saturday the city santtarr
ment was inveattcaltac the
of fish caught frosa
here.

The fish, beaohad a rflrrapidly evaporaUa, at yeort
uiness m peos waa eatI.-- H mmw yi

Seventy-su-e eoavantiOM
ous sortswere bald m
O, lastyear and lOf
tending them spaat
JtSO.000 In that etty.

sMfMswiasHtls

Vast
HittfP6nk9wnht

Wast
er ta east aast

, .,.,
Walgreen System. C. . S5
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RomanceMi$d'-Witt-
i Stum-- 7mma&FWfim- - ormm,

ProblemsOf Typical Family Are
ShownIn "This SideOf Heaven"

"This, Bide of Heaven," the now
Metro vGoldwyn - Mayor o

which' opens Tuesday at tho RiU
Theatre, brines in o
family one of lire most represen-
tative arrays of scroent talent yet
to bo seen In any film production.

Based Upon tho "novel of Mnr-jor- lo

Bartbo'jmew Pa'iuJIs, it frc-sent-s

tho problems of a typical
American famlly-st- he climatic
events of all their Individual lives
crowded together In a seldom-see- n

human screen document.
Heading the. Impressive cast Is

Lionel Barrymorc, supported by
Fay Balntcr, Mao Clark, Tom
Brown, Una Morlccl, Mary Car-
lisle, Onslow Stevens, Henry
Wadswoith. Eddie Nugent, C.
Henry Gordon, Dickie Mooro and
almost a score mora talented pic-
ture players whoso nancs are
legion to tho theatro public.

The story deals with the shadow
of Imprisonment that hangs over
Lionel Barrymore, who has been
Innocently Involved in an em-
bezzlementIn his firm, whllo tho
romances of his children and tho
high hopes of his wife In bec,vi-In- g

a successful novelist pile
themselves one upon the other
and reach their climaxessimultane-
ously.

Barrymore, who gives one of his
finest performances In "ThVi Sliio
of Heaven," was Hst icen l

"Should Ladles Behave" and
"Tier Sweetheart."

Barrymore'a wife Is played by
Fay Balnter, noted stage star of
"East Is West" and numerous
other footllght successes. It Is her
first screenappearancein her long
theatrical career.

Mao Clark, last seent In "Pent-
house" and "Nana," proves her
versatility as a talented actress by
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'SezYou'Pals
ReturnHere

Ed Lowe Anil Victor Mc
Lniiglcn Fight Over

' JunesOnceMore
Edmund Lowe and Victor Me

Laglcn, thoso two boisterous,clout
ing, clowning pals, who have fought

playing a role extremely different
from any others In which sho has
appeared. As the elder daughter,
a school teacher, she almost mar-
ries Onslow Stevens, but discovers
the mlstiilto of hur cholco in time
to return to Eddie Nugent, young
newspaper reporter who is Instru-
mental In saving her father ftom
prosecution.

'Mary Carlisle, who plays tho
younger daughterIn the family, la
rememberedfor her brilliant work
in "Should Ladles Behave," and
Tom Brown making his first
Motto-Gol- d wyn-May- tr appearance

becred his most recent success
In "Three Cornered Moon."

The cast also Includes Una
Merkel, who Is seen In the type of
role that has addedgreatly to her
fucccss ns tho whimsical soutn--
srn housemaid, "Birdie," whose
unusual brand of humor Is sprin-
kled throughout the story.

Tho picture Is one of William
K. Howard's most deftly woven
dlrectoilal achievementsand Is his
first since "The Cat and the
Fiddle." -
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Worry Frivolity
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Lionel Unrrymoro turns to n fins
performance In "This Sldo of Heav-
en." Innocently Inrohcd In nn
emhczzlomcnt,Lionel vnlnly seeks
hnpplncsi only to find 'worry.
Mary Carlisle, a daughter, Is light
and gay hearted. Tho climax
dailies some realism In her pretty
face.

their way around theworld, aro at
It again, forty fathoms under tho
sea, In tho Paramount picture, "No
More Women." coming on Friday
and Saturday to the Illtz theatre.

Hard guys, sore-hea- when
their fight Is private, they are pals
to the death against outsiders. This
time, they are cast astwo deep-se-a

divers; ace-me-n on rival tugs, they
fight together on the bottom of the
oceanfor sunken gold.

Just when they think their Jobs
are lost duo to a mortgag on the
tug, their hopes are revived. Sally
Blano appears asthe owner of the
boat

After a hectlo battle in which
McLaglen Is almost murdered, they
throw down the hatchet momen-
tarily and go with Sally on tho
search of a J2.000.000 sunken
treasure.

Fortv fathoms underneath the
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PLUS--.
"PLAIN NUTS"

A Musical Revue
Varamowt Nevw
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Suntlay3 and 5:35 P. M. Monday 0 P. M.

; Qlbert M. FisherCa
Presents

'SpringFashionsof 1934'
Hcautlful Girl Models : Special Lighting Effects

Showing New Apparel for All Occasions

Dancing Chorus Entertainment

StagedUnder Direction of Robert Klegel

RITZ

Plot Of
Woven

Stories have been woven around
alty Bcrapcrs, railroads, steel coir;
structlon, mnchlnc guns, therefore
there Is every Justification for tho
ovolvemcnt of a film around tho
llorlflcd gowns of' today and to-

morrow.
And that Is precisely what hop--

pens in "Fashions of 1034," show--
ng at the Rltr. Incidentally, thcro

will be an out and out style show
itaged on tho side.

Fashions of 1934" Is the com
monplace story of a suave.slicker
fashionably decorated with elegant
trimmings until you hardly fail to
recognize him for what he Is.

TOr. Nash
William Powell, always as lnlma--

sulate as well can be and as cool
is the Arctic ocean,appearsas Mr.
SherwoodNash. Mr. Nash Is qui I

unsucessful as a promoter of
bogus stocks, so when Lynn, Betto
Davis, shuffles along with a stack
of alluring models, his shrewd
brain starts working.

Before long, Mr. Nash Is direct
ing the clever process of stealing
the latest models from abroad and
jetting cheap duplications on tho
floors of low priced department
stores by the time members of the
"400" are draping their bodies with
the originals.

Twist of Toncnio
His subsequent discovery proves

mat Mr. nash is capable of turn
tng a discouraging situation Into
victory by a simple twEst of the
tongue. So he takes his company
to .fans ana starts the process all
over again.

Like the Chinese,these Parisians
are darn clever' almost as clever
as Mr. Nash.

But a phooney duchess literally
falls into his lap Just at the cor
rect moment. A neatly timed blow
brings her to her senses,especially
when Mr. Nash follows up with a
quick explanation that he has seen
tho face before.

From thcro on out lh sledding
Is comparatively easyfor Mr. Nash.
except when tho Baronquc elects
to become naughtyand have the
lero thrown bodily Into the bastlle,
But again Mr. Nash's brain is the
cream of tho crop.

Display of Costume
The progress of tho show stons

occasionally to allpw the display
of Tyrolean Alps sports costume,
a sports costume from the eigh
teenth century, gowns of beaded
loth, herring bone design with

heavy white satin wrap, border ot
meiaunc. mere are scor of
others by Orry-Kell- y.

wnue "Fashions of 3934" la nrl- -
marlly a fashion plateany way you
take It, 5t Is well enough arranged
that one of the popular publica
tions saw fit to tack a three star
rating onto It.

To say tho least, the show is not
quite as amusing or Interesting as
it is glamorous, but It is superior
io tne average run of productions.
It has quality.

Mr. and Mrs. Euirono Morrison,
ana paDy son, or Abilene, are
spendlnlg the week with Mrs Mor
rison's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M,
K. House.

surface of the water, a diver from
an opposing tug tries to kill
McLaglen. Lowe starts to the res
cue and then follows a most excit-
ing climax, Mhlch brings the boys
back safe and sound, roadv to re
sume ineir private Bcrap for their
uest gin s heart.

The film Is a Charles R. "Rogers'
production.

You'll Live
Every
Moment
of It!
So heart--
wnrmtnr, so

gripping
you it never

forget this
drama of fam
ily life! Barry
more reaches
of acting!
You'll love It!
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Show
Around

Frocks, Gowns
They'reAfter. Him

George Brent find himself the
object of much attention In the
niU picture. "Female," starring
Ruth Chatterton. namedFirst Lady
of the Screen by some press affent.
It Is a story of a modern girl who
engages in one continuous man
chose.

Light Turned
On Debutante
In QueenHit

Film Capitalizes On Gen
teel HeadlinesOf

SocietyPage

Capitalizing on the genteel head
lines of today's society pages, and
playing a searching light on the
debutante racket. Fox Film's latest
release, "Coming Out Party," will
offer the on high life
when It makes Its appearance on
the screen of the Queen Theatre
today, Monday and Tuesday. The
film, produced byJesse L. Lasky,
Is reported to have been staged on
as grand and pretentious a scale as
any party that may be tenderedby
a nameout of the social register.

The film Is said to reveal numer
ous secrets of the social circles,
such as how ambitious mothers
fight for the best "coming out par-
ty" nights, why a social secretary
gets a 10 per cent rakeoff on all
debutante orders, where all the
men come from for parties, and a
host of other enlightening details
that the society page never tells.

This Is the setting for the story
of a debutante who Is deeply In
love with a struggling young violin-
ist. Through a misunderstanding,
the lovers quarrel, and an Intimate
reconciliation follows. On the night
of her party, tho young girl learns
that her sweetheart Is leaving for
Europe to fulfill a concert engage-
ment. She tearfully agrees to mar-
ry him upon his return, though she
knows It will be too late. The but-
ler, who Is extremely fond of tho
girl, learns of her predicament,
and hastensto got her sweetheart
off the boat before It sails. They
both return In time to forestall the
girl's forced announcement of
marriage to a wealthy

Frances Deeand GeneRaymond
have the romantic leads, and head
a cast that Includes such stellar
names asAlison Sklpworth, Nigel
Bruce, Harry Green, Gilbert Em
ery, Marjorle wateson, Clifford
Jones, Jessie Ralph and Germalne
de Neel.

John Blystone directed from the
play by Gladys linger and Jesse
Lasky, Jr.

Revolution In Curriculum
ISTANBUL (UP) The most Im

portant department In the new
Tmklsh University Is the "Insti-
tute of Revolution," designed to
teach tho youth of Turkey to be
real republicans. No undergradu
ate will be given it degree from the
unlveislty until he has received u
i 1...1 it.--,-- .,

revolution ceruucaie.

Rex. acknowledged throughout
the country as one of the greatest
horsesever trained"by man, makes
his talking debut with two thou-
sand other wild horses In "King
of the Wild Horses," a Columbia
feature, opening Friday at the
Queen Theatre.

"King of the Wild Horses" was
filmed entirely on location on thf
Government Reservation of the
Navajo and Hopl Indians In north
ern Arizona. Not one scene was
shot Insidea studio, and thousands
of Indians as well as the herd of
two thousand wild horse appear In
the glamorous nnd stimulating
scenesof this spectacular picture.

uojy two ec the my Indian
relM are stayed by white mob!.

RuthChatterton
CastIn Unusual

Role In Cinema
Ruth Chatterton will play a new

and unusual rolo In her latest
lcrcen vehicle, "Female," which ar
Hvcs at the Rltz'Thcatroon Thurs
day.

This glamorous star has had a
long, unique and varied list of
roles In her stago and, screen ca-
reerrangingall the way from tho
touching, tearful "Madame X"' to
tho and Indol-
ent heroine of "Tho Rich Aro Al
ways With Us," and from tho

but hard-boile- d "Frisco
Jenny" to the hclotess richwoman
if "Tho Crash." But never before
has she appeared In the guise in
which "Female" will present her:
in efficient big business executive
at the office and a woman who
has her own lovo code at nlcht

Alison Drake, tho heroine slaved
by Miss Chaterton, knows her
own power as head of tho vast
motor company she has inherited
and governs. She Is convinced that
In her position ot command she
can treat men exactly "aa men
have always treated women." She
wishesto use them when It D'eascs
her, both for businessand for her
own pleasure.

In all this she Is ruthless. It is
only when she finally met her
match a man who will not sub
mit to her conditions that she,
realizes now much she honestly
wants to bo "like other women."
Her powerful position has been
glorious but lonely. There can be
no compromiseso long as she her
self refuses to submit to the In-

evitable.
Miss Chatterton was selected as

the perfect star to portray this
young woman of strange conflicts
and Alison's poise
md wit and in the
early portion of the story, are well
suited to the actress. It Is a role
peculiarly well adapted to a star
who combines Miss Chattel ton's
jlfta both as comedienne nnddra
matic actress. The heroine of
"Fcmalo" demands both o'ements
It Is ono of the most diverse roles
which Miss Chatterton has played

nence,according to the star her
self, one of tho most satisfying. -

William Dlctcrle. director of the
jlcture, has spun this daring story
with great charm nnd delicacy. Its
omedy is thrown Into relief by

emotional scenesof depth and ten-
sity.

A distinguished cast appears with
Miss Chatterton in "Female." With
GeorgeBrent as leading man, and
Such players as Ruth Donnelly,
Lois Wilson, Ferdinand Gottschalk
ind Johnny Mack Brown In 1m--
jortant roles, the star has splendid
support. Others appearing In the
ilcture aro JeanMulr, Gavin Gor
don, Sterling Holloway and Raf-ael- o

Ottlano. The screen play Is
by Gene Markey and Kathtyn
scola.

1

Miss Ruby Burnett left Saturday
evening for Fort Worth and Dal-
las.

PROGRAMME
AT THE RITZ

Today and Monday FASHIONS
OF 1931. starring William Powell
and Settle Davis In a hit extrava
ganza of styles and smiles. Also
Paramount News, Musical Review,
and a comedy, "Plain Nuts."

Tuesdayand Wednesday THIS
SIDE OF HEAVEN, with Lionel
Barrymore in a story of flaming
youth. Also selected shorts.

Thursday FEMALE, starring
Ruth Chatterton and George Brent
together for the fourth time. Also
'British Guiana", a Travel talk.

and "Gold Nuggets" with Walter
Catlett.

Friday and Saturday NO MORE
WOMEN, with Edmund Lowe and
Victor McLaglen In a,hectic tale of
deep-se-a diving. Also Paramount
News and "Yeast Is Yeast" with
Tom Patrleula.

AT THE QUEEN
Today, Monday and Tuesday

COMING OUT PARTY, with Fran
els Dee In a lavish and sensational
romantic productiono. Also "Bud
dy's Beer Garden," a Looney Tune,
and "Heart of Paris", a world Jour
ney.

Wednesday and Thursday
HORSE PLAY, starringSlim Sum
morvllle and Andy Devlno In a rlp- -
roarlng ranch life comedy. Also
"Rodeo Dough."

Friday and Saturday KINO OF
THE WILD HORSES, with Wil
liam Janney and Doiothy Appleby
In a thrilling picture of thousands
of thundeiing, wild,
horsesIn a breath-takin-g stampede.
Also "Keeps Ralnln' All The Time"
with Gertrude Nelson, and Tarzan
No. 1.

Columbia Studloi testing more than
seVenty-flv-e actors and actresses
for the Juvenile leads, Dorothy'
Appleby, who made such a success
of "Square Crooks" and "Young
Sinners" both on Broadway and!
the screen, was chosen for Wan-im- a,

and William Janney, one of
the most popular Juveniles on the
screen today, was given the role
of Red Wolf.

The stampedes of a huge herd
of two thousand horses, rounded
up from the mesas and plains
where they roam wild, have no
equal for excitement and thunderi
ous thrill. Even thf stampeding
of the buffalo la "The Thundering
Herd' cansot match the Men

WonderHorseMadeHero In Film
Glorifying The American Equine
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Victor aicLnglen, EdmundLowe,

who appear hero with Sally Diane,
went to great trouble to swear off
nomen, hencethe title of their new
oleturo. "No Store Women." It's
tho old. old story, McLaglen dis
covers 'em, Lowe takesthem away,
then they both scat to prevent i n- -

due trouble. Each episode brings
a solemn tow with as much sub-
stance as a puff of smoke.

Narrow Escape
MadeBy Slim

Summerville
Comedian Gets Too Close

To Temncrcnicntal
Horsc-Hcroin- o

Critical Injury, If not death, bo
closely brushed the head of Slim
Summerville,Universal p'cture star,
while on location near Calabassas,
California, during the filming of
tho early sequences of "Horse
Play," Summerville
and Andy Devlne coming Wednes-
day to the Queen Theatre, that ns
a result Edward Sedgwick, tho di-

rector, was forced to hold up shoot
ing for one hour until Summer-
ville recovered from the "Jitters."
The near-assass-in was Cynthia
Ann, temperamental horre-bcroln- e,

who plays tho part of a perfect.
moro In the picture,

which Is one of the most hilarious
comedyhits of tho season.

Summerville was standing cloie
behind the animal when It became
frightened at the too-clo- ap
proach of another horsonnd fired
with both hoofs, after dcllbera'o'v
measurlng-of-f her distance. The
flying hoofs r i Sllm's head by

scant six Inches.
Immediately ntterward, Cynthia

Ann went "hay-wlrc,- " kicked the
corner off a runch-hoiis- n set and
ripped out a section of the movie
corral.

Among ethers at the sceneof the
were Leila Hyams,

feminine lead In the picture, and
Andy Devlne, with
Summerville.

A cast of outstanding supporting
players Includes May Bcolty, Lu- -
clllo Lund, Ferdinand Gottschalk,
David Torrcnce, Una O'Connor.
Ethel Grlffles and Cornelius Keefe.

Land Goes Begging
EL PASO, Tex. (UP) Six acres

of valuable Rto Grande Valley land
cant find an owner. State offi
cials, wanting a strip of It for wid-
ening a hlghwray, could find no
owner, but discoveredan unrecord-
ed deed for the property to one J.
Archuleta, who died without heirs.

--
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Theso Deep-So- d
Divert

wore) always
in hot water...
with the ladiesl

NmmdirMm
VkterM'UGlEN W
Ho more!
women!
MINNA OOMBEll JMA CherlM I, Regeri jjflHBBj
Frodwtllen HHBraramount f

Friday
(Saturday
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Triton Has Poultry 7mm II

LA TUNA, Tex. (UPJ-JT- he Jd-ara- l

Detention Prison here has Its
own poultry farm, 'with electrlo''
lrghtlng ami heating (o keep Ihb
hens laying the year, round. About
123 eggs a day la the yield; fcr'Jiesr
in tho prison kitchen. Jt"- t.

Coining I'rcs InskUed
PHILADELPHIA' (UPj Tho

first coining press ever built has '

been Installed at tho Franklin
Memorial Institute hern nnd will
strike off souvenir coins for visi
tors. It was invented by IS. Thon--
ncller, of France, nnd bought by
the United States Government In
1833.
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fcOtiT NEWS
Jsmber. At least 0te fate

hve'benannounced May 4 and 6
,. mors thaa'i40O ahd acoUten
i from tlio Buffalo Trail council will

again flock Into UlR Spring for two
day e--f 'run and competition,

Dr, Le Rogers, perhaps the only
- ppinon not experiencing exuberant

Joy, says he will begin work at
.. onca on the inmborpe. It' n fob

tfr- nrwl linn in hn rlnnn hit nnn

"'
kmanf

IP

Jh

'scout

crpnArnllv

Incidentally, Dr. Rogers has an-
other Idea back In his head. He
suggests,a clty-wld- o jamborco

the council affair. Thai
would better Big Spring scouIb'

PROGRESS iv,
KEYNOTE ditti
NEW AGE- -

hhm grunow
TARREHE

And Carcencis abig step
, forward. It's thepureand

r safe refrigerantthat of-fe-rs

completesafety,
, coupled with smooth,
silent operation and
great efficiency. You'll
beamazedanddelighted
when you seetheCarrenc
safety tests.You'll tell
your friends about it
andyou'll want to own
a Grunow sooner or
later, becauseGrunow
alonebosCarrene.

s -
v '
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KfUUlCU?
fettles
Hotel

ehanees In ih big event, hTl- -

liye.
f i, ii, !

The old clothes cnmpnlgn boro
fruli here. Stuff valued rouehly
at $650 wascollectedby local ucouts.
Tnat's good work on n good turn
asked by Frcsldcnt ltoosevell,

Troop No. 2 doesn't exactly have
a chip on Its shoulder but It Is
looking for a fight. All scrapping
Is to bo done with heavy gloves.
Any other scout troop In town
wanting to pit their men against
those In No. 2 can speak up.

,Troop No. 3 has ordered a com-
plete 'merit badgo library, Troop
No. 6 also has received quite a bit
of equipment. All of this should
mean moreadvancement.

" o7liMMIHGHirV
UVioEHUJK

Petroleum Building
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Nexl boat of reVfew will lx
fi--- i In. ti W. C.

chairman of Court of
honor

iroop Meetings
Troop No. r Seventeen active

fcouts turned out for a chile feed
but the chile didn't get there.
There wcro two officials present,
also threa of tho scouts were fiom
the Dob Whllo Patrol at Chalk, A
slow game of, washers was played
between Stevo Ford and Itobert
llnlcy vs. Fred "Harrison" Colo--
man and Jimmy Ford. The meet-
ing was opened nnd business
brought up. It was found that tho
chllo feed was not ns
fcbmo of tho boys had not paid
Fred Coleman tho dime each. Also
Wo had an eleven ycni old who
wtahed to Join. Ho was tho young-
er brother of nn old scout of Troop
1, Horbort Fletcher, A contest of
washers was played between om
clals and the natrols with the
Eagle Patrol winning. The meet-
ing adjourned at nine o'clock with
promise of n big chill feed Tues
day night Reported bySam s,

scribe.

Troop No. 2 Tht troop hold lis
weekly meeting at tho scout hut.
Many gameswcro plajod, and fore-
most was boxing. The contestants
wero Clarcnco Coldlron vs. Frank
Jones, Eddie Savage v. John Cold-Iro- n,

Clarcnco Alvls vs. Bug John-
son. Some of tho fights showed
much Bklll but others wcio a lot
of slugging. Troop wishes to chal-
lenge nriy troop to a boxing tour-hame-

of three matches, one 110--
125 pounds, ono 125-14-0 pounds,
and one 140-15-5 poupds. Seven
ounce glotos will bo used. Judgc3
will bo picked by troops Any wno
want to accept may sco Mr.

After the boxing weenies anu
wcro served. Some

of the
and after the mystery was solved
certain persons wero sent through
tho belt line. Plans wcro made
for a hlko and tho Jamboree.There
were eight members and 8 visitors
and tho scoutmaster present Bid
Johnson.

Troop No 3 The meeting was
opened with the "pledge of alleg-
iance" led by Assistant Scoutmas-
ter Peyton Wheeler. A speech
from Scoutmaster Jack Cummings
was listened to by 23 scouts and
ono visitor. Joe Prager. Mr. Cum-
mings read out the metIts and Jim
Brleham led with 65 points. Pa
trol meetings wcro held and dues
paid. A new patrol was formed of
members who have come In since
tho beginning of tho year. Austin
Birch was appointed leoder. The
new patrol was named Gnats for
the night, and the otherswere call-
ed Idiots, Imbeciles, Morons, Chal-
lenges were held. Many of the
boys took out a merit badgo pam
phlet from the 50 new ones bought
by tho troop. A patrol eladera
meeting was called for 6 p, n
Thursday. All leaders will pitch in
and buy somefood and cook in the
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A TEXAS INSTITUTION

W.CLINT JOHNSON,SAN

ANGELO PIONEERBANKER,

SUCCUMBS EARLY FRIDAY

SAN ANGELO W. Clint John-o-n,

75, who came to West Texas
when San Angeln consisted of a
few mud houses on the opposite
bank of tliu river from Fort Con--

ho, died suddenly at his home
hero Friday morning, He hed been
n III health tor two yca.s.
Johnson was a of

the Central National bink, the
'nrgest financial Institution be-

tween Fort Worth ind El Paso,
and one of the largo property own-

ers of thli part of the state.
Coming to San Angelo In JB7U

from Pails, Tcnn, ho worked on
ranches, move a stage coach, was
chain man for a surveying gang
lrd clorked In a stoie. In all
these capacities he managed to
save money from hia meager sal
aty, most of the time from $20 to
$30 per rronth.

Later he bought the stago line
from San Angelo to Ballinger nnd
operated It until the Santa Fe rail-

road camo to town The mercan--

llo business,then real estate call- -

d him In the land boom that
followed tho extension of the San-

ta Fe out of San Angelo and the
building of the Orient railroad,
Johnson made a fortune In specu
lation In West Tetas .lands and
San Angelo property.

With his brother, the late J.
Wllllns Johnson, ho became the
dominant factor In the Central Na--
lonal bank, whlcH Col. C. C.

Walsh now chairman of (he board
ot the Federal Reserve bank of
Dallas, had consolidated with tho
Western National bank.

Johnson is survived by his widow
and two chlldien. W. C. Johnson
Ir. of San Angelo nnd Mrs. Wil
liam H. Duncan of New York City.
The funeral was held Saturday
afternoon.

kitchen of the church. The meet
ing was closedby tho scoutmaster'"
benediction lead by Hubert wood'
ward Sidney Melllnger.

Troop No. 5 Tho troop met
Thursday afternoon due to the re-

vival meeting in progress at troop
headquarters at tho First Baptist
church. A new patrol was organ-
ized and named Pee Wees tempo-
rarily. Charles Read Is patrol
leader. Plans were made for a
test passingspreeWednesdayafter
noon, when jamborco practicewill
also be held. Merit badge pam
phleU were checked out by the
scribe. Kangaroo and Sink the
Snake were played. The meeting
will be held 7:30 p. m. as usual
Thursday.

Bible Study Class At
Morrison Home Changed

The Bible Study class which
has been meeting Tuesday even-
ings at the S. H. Morrisons, has
beenchanged to Monday eveningat
seven forty-fiv- e.

The lesson for Monday evening,
March 12, will be Genesis, chapters
10, 11 and 12.

Production of 14 principal crops
In Montana fell oft 22 per cent in
1033, sugar beets and beans being
the only products to show gains
over 1832.
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Airs. Ripps Is Elected
Pylhinn SistersReporter

The Pythian Sisters met at the
W. O. W. hall Friday afternoon to
celebrate tho birthday of their
most excellent chief, Mrs. Effic
Jewell Bell.

Mrs. Carrie Rlps was elected
reporter.

St. Patrick's colorswere carried
out In tho birthday cake lighted
with candles of jjrci n and white.
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Mrs. C. W. DickersonMade ;'

New WestWard PTA Head

Officei's Elected Next School Term; Mrs.
. Cecil Wasson'sRoom Gives

Two ProgramNumbers
Mrs, C W. Dickerson was elected president of the

WestWard Parent-Teacher-s' associationat regular busi
nessmeeting Thursday

Mrs. Ce'cll Wasson'sroom
had charge of the program
and presentedtwo Interesting
numbersby the children.

Other officers elected were--

Mniert. W. D. Cnrapllnnn. flrnt vlrn.
president; Roy Wilson, secondvlcc- -

prcsldcnt; L. L. Qullcy, third vice- -
president; M. E. Tntum, secretary
nnd Mrs, J. H. Winn, treasurer.

Tho prograr openedwith a sing
song. Tho children's numbers wetc

Call of Spring," Christine Alex
under, Bobby Boykln and Jill Ta-tu-

"Boarding House Life. a
playo te, wns given .by Lorcta Tld- -
wcll, Fclton. Louise Johnson, Caro
line Smith, Maxlro Shcrrod, Ster-
ling Tucker. Fnlrj Wallace, Bllllc
Dyer and Oliver Harmon.

Mrs. W J McAdarr made n
addrcsn on "The Importance oi
Parliamentary Piocedure"

Wasscjn s room had the inott
mothers present

Attending were-- Mmes. Cecil
Westcrmnn, L L Gullcy, Raymond
Winn, Howard C. Vlnsant, Roy
Lay, A S. Jahrcn, Loy Smith, II.
E Tatum, Calvin Boykln, O B
Alexander, R C. Llmmoth, II. G
Fooshcc, R. N. Parks, A. F. John
son, V). H. Gray, R L: Baber, D. "

Reed, Roy Pcarce, Roy Wilson, C.
W. Dickerson, Robert Hill, E L
Odom, C. L Wnsbon, H. H. Ruther
ford, Frank Boyle, A B Farrnr,

Mmea Elizabeth Drlggers and
Ethel Caly sarved refreshments-- of
landwlches, ice cream and cako to
Mmcs. Rlpps. Bell, Ruby Carson,
Zorfl Cater and Ara Walters.
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TAKES eight cylinders to give you eight-cylind- er

performance.If it's lessthananeight

in cylinders, it's less than an eight in speed,

power, smoothnessandmotoring enjoyment.

The V-ty- pe eight-cylind- er engine has

certain definite engineering
advantagesthat increasethis
margin of superiority.

The realquality of an auto-mobi- le

is invisible it is hid-

denbeneaththe hood. Butper-

formance cannot be concealed

it is a definite, demonstrable --

fact. TheFordV--8 tells its pwn

story performancein traffic,

hills every road.
half-hou-r behind thewheelwill

A. A. Edens, E. M. Baker. W. D,
Cornelison, John Tucker, J. C.
Holmes, B O. Frost, W. J. McAd-u-

H. i) Griffin, J. A, d'Orsny,
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than be put into worele.

It is to that
it one of most
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TUNE IN
FORD DEALERS'

PROGRAM

WAIUNC and HIS
FENNSYLVANIAN3

Broadcasting
System.)
night 7:30 and every

night 8:30
And the 'meantime
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PAfTO

ClMtrM'btmn, Ko.;;
C Carton. XKltt Arffchf
ChW Chrlpllntf, Oofgl Fowl'

Naomi Lee.
in

city of Ashland.
enceda Tosa ot only

ultiullmt in 17 yeMj

L. E. Coleman
Electric andPlumbing

HverjililnR Electrical, (rf"''
ga fixtures

Camp Coleman ,

CASH used cars
TO 'REFINANCE NOTES

paymentsreduced
TO new used car
TWELVE MONTHS TO REPAY

local concern most satis

obtainable.

Collins Garrett
FinanceCo.

YordY' Design
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tell moreaboutits safety
can any written

not too much say you will-fim- t

the satisfying cars you, have
ever driven. There additional feature

TONIGHT
RADIO

FllED

(Columbia
Every Sunday

Thursday

"Watch
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rendering

of the Ford V--8 that is of
to every motecfat

And that is economy. MiHiana

of miles of constant uaa-lur- r

proved to hundredsof thorn'
sandsof FordV--8 owner that
this is the most

n
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Fordcareverbuilt. It wouUfef "c

be Ford if it wasatan
nomical car to own mmA
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fi(iMitHriiitiiMnr ihnr addreKaa ehana-
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Nallmal nepMienlatlrea
let.i Dallr Win Lrajss. Mercantile

Dink Bide., Dalian, Tnxai Lathrop Bids.
Kansas ia, kD i.u r
Chleajd. S70 iialngloii Art

Thi nanerM tint duly la to print all
,h: rit that'i tit to print hontillr nd
ialrlt to all, tmblad If any eonaldtri
titn area Inducing Ita own tdltnrUi
jplnlrn ,

Aria trrencau ralUetlon upon tin
ssaraeur,atandlns or taontation ot anj
varaon, ilrra o corporation which may
appear in anj tiatit of thU papar will be

:ntrull corrected upon belni broufnt tr
ana attention 01 mc mninnKnt

Tha jrab.lahara ar not teaponalble to;
.. hMtniAhi tvnABrsnhlrkl effort InaT

may occur further than to correct It tlj
next itaue ir " .'-i- llon and,ln no caaa do the publlihen
t.i ikifnttlvH ttahlA for daraaeea fur
tner than the amount recelred 67 them
tor actual apace marine; ht error The
rlRht la reaerrtd to reject, or edit an ad.
wtlilng copy All adrertlilnc ordera are
accpted on thla bam omr
membeK or THE ASSOCIATED rRUrl
ma Aaaocutea w ixciuiinij n
to lh uaa for .republication of alt nawa

dlapauheacredited to If or not otherwtie
etdlted In tbla paper and alto the local
newi publlahed herein. All rUhta for

of apecial dlapatchea art Io
reserred. .
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tT TAYS TO ADVERTISE
SAFETY

A l..ta.a. Minl fnr
,iii.i-- - .mlr mninr vshldo

Industry against traffic aldents"vo'"tlons overnight

haa beenannounced uy ueRisirar
Morgan T. Ryan of the Ilassa'
ichusetts Motor Vehicle Depart
nient, and Chairman of the Safety
CoirTfitlttce of the Eastern Confer-
ence of Motor Vehicle Administra-
tors. Brief messageson safe drlv- -

lng will bo broadcastthrough news
papers, magazines,radios and oth-

er aeencics-- '
Tho problem has beenendorsed

by tho National Automobile Cham--

Tier of Commerce. Tho motor ana
allied Industries have pledged their
support. They can help make sar
ity a householdword better, a be--

'word with minions
of automobile drivers.

Stock casualty insurance com-

panieshave also supported thepro-nos-

procram- - throuch the Na
tional Bureau ot Casualty and Sur-
ety Underwriters, which for many
.years has beenprominent In traf-
fic safety work. This organization
has appointed JohnJ. Hall, nation
ally known safety authority, to
work with the, EasternConference
of Motor Vehicle Administrators In
'developing the technical and or--

tganlzatfon details of the campaign.
The motor men can be appealed

:to on a business as well as a
basis. The heavy an-

nual toll of life, limb and property
iresultlng from automobile acci-

dents, cuts off Income, builds up
. sales resistance, increases taxes

and Insurance rates and makes
many persons,hesitate beforebuy--

ling a new car.
Plans are afoot to launch the

(campaign before May 1. Tho mo-

tor vehicle industry has always be--
1 leyed in the old slogan, "It pays
to advertise." Now It seems In
icllned to Include "safety" In sales
messages.

CHAOS IN MONEY

Recent activities In the Interna
tional money market have lent
weight to the belief that It will be
Impossible to achieve currency sta
bility without definitely relating
tho values of gold and sliver.

.Silver, in spite of the M 2 cent
specified- - price, is now actually
cheaper than It has been, because
of the 0' per cent advance In the
price of new gold. It Is unable, to
to the work in nromotlncr domestic
tnd foreign tradethat is desiredof
L. 'Foreign exchange remains
miotic, and grave difficulty has
icen experienced In devaluating

... .hq., dollar, with its gold
n- - content, in Its relation to the pound
ri; indthe franc. And the lookcd-for- -

Increasa in wholesale commodity
prices haa foiled to materialize.

Silver ' sentiment is growing It
cannot be Ignored in the world

- motley problems.

REMEMBER THE DATE-MA- RCH

IB

. It Is becoming common know!
edge that if businessand banking
had beenas soundly managedand
stood, up as well as life Insurance,
u!l of us would be vastly better off.

Facts nnd figures, not theories
nwl hopes, do the talking. During

- UQ past four years we have seen
tho greatest shrinkage In the mar-
ket values of securities andother
Investments, In living memory. The
national Income declined by close
t- - fifty per cent, whllo taxes sky
rocketed f undreamed-o- f peaks.
Thousands of persons who had
goad positions, and many who had

' beenv actually wealthy, lost every
thing. Poverty and distress swept
through the land. Terrific de
mands for policy loans were made
Millions of dollars worth of poll- -

civs were turned In for cash value,
. before ihe iermlnatlono(, the con
tract.

But the life Insurance Industry
Is built on a foundation to with-
stand Just that kind of an emer-
gency and it met the crisis un-
flinchingly. Only a handful of
compaJtlM found themselves In
dlffkultlM and In most casesplans
hay ' bfl worked out to protect
the'' jwHeyholder, Recent surveys
show that tto. life insurance

structure Is as sound and
mi eUd as U has ever been.

tba date, March 19,
Fittaawlal Independence
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COOmIkATION' CAX BO 'IT

In a recent address fceforo the
Virginia State PAlrymon's Assocla
lion, Clinrlcs II. Baldwin, Commls-etonc-r

of Acrlculturo and Markets
of that state, said! "All that wo
hope to accomplish through 'milk
control boards and milk markotlnrt
agreements that provide federal
support, could bo secured through
the cooperativeefforts of tha dairy
men. , '

"Thero are many helps, specially
lp this disturbed time, that wo
must havo from our state and fed'
e'ral governments, that we would
not expect or need under normal
conditions.

"The fact remains, however, that
much of this help would not be
needed If dairymen would cooper
ate, and as one, unite to work for
the desiredgoal." ,

ftaorptnrv tt ArrffonHtfrri Wnt1an
has often observedthat ono of tho
greatest problems he haa faced In
seeking to revitalize agriculture Is
disorganisation on the part of mil'
lions ot farmers. They are bound
by habits of' thought and action
that were, out of date twenty years
ego. And It isn't a coincidence
that the farm groups that are real-
ly getting somewhere withdefinite
programs such as tho cotton pro-
ducers of tho South and the dairy-
men of New York are those with
strong, loyally supported, a'g es-

slve cooperatives.
Governmental relief must always

be temporary, and it can t work

YES, BUSINESS IS BETTER,

Yos, business Is better. And the
curve Is holding stubbornly to Its
upward trend. Mainstay of the
automobile industry's spectacular
recovery and spectacular is the
word. Every fresh report . coming
from the motor centers- Is more
encouraging than the last Unfill
ed orders for both truck and cars
are zooming. Ford and General
Motors alone are reported to Ibe at
least a quarterof a million orders
behind. And other industries are
racing along with the auto mak
ers. In the department stores, ac
cording to the last announcement.
the cash registers are ringing mer
rily, with an average national gain
of 25 per cent In dollar volume over
last year. The chemical Industries,
which survived 1933 in good shape,
are continuing their advance now,
with glass, textiles, paper, etc.,
finding good markets and stable
prices. The most recent Depart
ment of Commerce survey shows
steel output higher, business act!
vlty better, .commodity prices on
the rise, stock and bond prices up
and general betterment all along
tne line.

Discontinuance of CWA, which
has employed 4,000,000 people in
cluding teachers, artists, street
cleaners, insect eliminators, a poet
or two and about every possible
classification of worker Is begin
ning and will naturally react un
favorably on business. But leaders
hope for the best and, what is
more, seem really to expect it
KEEP AMERICAN IDEALS OF

IJBERTY ALIVE

Recent press stories record a
German sales girl being sent to a
Nazi prison for nine months be-
cause she remarked to a friend
that she knew of abuses In a con
centration camp; a peddler sen
tenced to eight months In jail be-
cause he .saw storm troopers kill
several Jews in Leipzig; an elderly
woman being given six months for
saying that relief given unemploy-
ed waa scanty in view of the J293,-
uuu.uuu runa available; a woman
Jailed for fifteen months for writ
ing a letter openedby a censor--to

a sister in New York telling
about conditions under Nazi gov
ernment: a situation In Russia
where tha helpless masses now
bow to a communistic despotism
more relentless than that of the
Czar; that Fascism has given Italy
material benefits, though individual
liberty has been .killed; that the
German, from a liberty-lovin- g peo-
ple devotedto family life, are bow-
ing with apparent willingness to a
depotlsm more absolute and cruel
than any other the modern world
has seen.

The situation Is beyond under
standing, particularly as all these
political upheavals and revolutions
were to benefit the masses. But to
the net result, in each case,seems
to havo been to reduce tho Indi-
vidual to a cipher under tho domi-
nation of d officialism do

that lays out the course of every
man, woman unci child. .1

It Is possible that American citi aszens, In another ten years, will to
havo accepted a program which In
makes the citizen exist as a tax-payi-

machine:for tho benefit ot of
government,or will we get back to at
tho fundamental doctrlno of our
country that government exists for
the Individual, and that our public
officials are servants and adminis
trative officers of the people, rath
er than their overlotds and mas
ters.

Will the day come when an
American editor fears To criticize
government,and will the day come
wnen our government can censor
the opinions that editors express
to their readers,as seemsto be the
case In such countries as Germany,
Russia and Italy!

It Is high time the American peo
ple bore these dangers In mind.

NO NOllLK PEACE PRIZE
as

There will be no Nobel peace
prize for 133. Reason; In many
parts of the world war Is closer
than atany, time since 1913.

Germany is the centerof Euro
pean trouble. The way the wind to
blows waa shown by the Rote the
greatpowerssent her recently, say--

"banvU off Austria.'; It look
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This I where.you are aolna to
10 able to see automobiles mad?
Ight before your eyes again this

rear. Inset shows General Motors
sorporatlon officials signing a con-
tract to exhibit In the new 1934
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Nothing els now before Con-
gress compares in Importance with
the tariff proposal submitted by
the president Here in concrete
from the issue is presented as to
whether America Is to have moder
ate or drastic changes in its eco
nomic life.

The president's pathIs the mod
erate one. If we take It, and work
through it successfully, we can
hope with some confidence to re
duce to manageable proportions
the problem of the farm surpluses
and of It will be
necessary towithdraw only tha
poorest lands from cultivation, and

find new for n
relatively small number ot perma-
nently displaced farmers and wage
earners. If, on the other hand, wo

not take- tho president's path.
that Is to say If we do not restore

substantial part of our foreign
trade, it Is no to say.

he has said, that wo are doomed

order to adjust ourselves to n
permanent loss of the major pnrt

our principal exports, millions
men must move from their

homes, millions must find new
work, a vast amount of capital
Invested In agriculture and in the
ireat mass production Industries
must be written off as lost.

Such readjust
ments ot human life and labor can-
not be mode without serious risk.
The government could not nnd
would not If It could let the dis-
placed'farmers and workers fight
out by themselves so desperate a
struggle.,for survival. It will be
ompelled to control the readjust

ment But that means as Secre-
tary Wallace has pointed out, an

use of government
power to regiment and direct
American producers. It means the

If, In case Hitler
everyonewill gang up on Germany
and bring the war to a quick and
definite ending. U, 8. stand will
doubtlessba strict neutrality, Wil-
son'sbrave, tragic and futile effort

save a world beat on
Is still too frh la the

American mlad to bar regttUUn
now,

T
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World's Fair In Chicago. Seated
are R. H. Grant, vice president of
General Motors (left), and Rufus
C. Dawes, president of A Century
of Progress. Standing are W- - W.
Lewis (lift) and j. Franklin Bell.
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creation of an enormous perma
nent bureaucracy. AndIt means,
too, an enormous ovei
and above anything now provided
for In our gigantic budgetFor the
displaced farmers and workers will
have to ba supported and tue de-
velopment of new
for them will have to be financed.

There Is only one way In which
exports can now be Increased sub
stantially. That Is by Increasing
Imports. If Americana are to sen
cotton or tobacco or automobiles
to foreigners, they expect to ho
paid In American dollars. It does
them no good to bo paid In Canad
ian dollars or In French francs.--

They cannot pay their bills In tho
United Slates with Canadian or
French money, How thon Is the for
eigner to get hold of American dol
lars with which to buy American
goods? He cannot print the do!
lars. He might borrow them, but
that only meansthat ho has'to pay
them backlater, and If he hasbor
rowed too many dollars he will
not be able tp pay them back. In
any event the American inve-to- r

Is not going to lend many dollars
abroad. Ho has been burned once,
and, when he looks abroad and
seeswar in Europo
and In Asia, he Is certainly not
going to do much lending.

The only other way. to put dollars
in the hands offoreigners Is to buy
their goods.nnd pay them with dol
lars. Jvery uonar spent oy an
American in buying goods from a
lorelgner, or traveling abroad, or In
any other form, has In the end to
come back to the United States
and buy American goods. For It is
onlv In the United States that a
man can finally convert American
dollars into real wealth. Ha can,
for example, take dollars to Paris,
buy francs with the dollars, and buy
French wine with the francs. But
the man who sold his francs for
dollars cannot buy French wine or
French re,al estate with his dollars.
uo too can. 11 he wishes, sell his
dollars for franca and buy French
moods. But somewhere along the
una there is a man who has te
bring the dellars bare aa btjy
something American with thaw. .

.
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TODAY TOMORROW
By LiPPMANh

Choice Must Now Be

unemployment

opportunities

exaggeration

"heart-breakin- g readjustments.''

heartbreaking

overwhelming

startstrouble,

TBDUa,
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CtfAMPtOM

expenditure,

opportunities

threatened-bot-h
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and
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Shown below It General Motors'
$2,000,000 exhibit building In last
year's Fair; the corporation Ik go-

ing to spend another million this
year on Improved exhibits, redec-
orating and landscaping.

there Is not an economist in tho
world who could or would dispute
It The usual popular objection is
that if Americans buy goodsfrom
Frenchmen they are depriving
Americans of the opportunity to
make and sell thosegoods. Grant-
ed. Obviously It does deprivo
Americans of the opportunity to
sell those particular goods. But at
the soma time it provides them
wlththe opportunity to sell other
goods. If on American woman
buys French perfume, that sale ,1s
lost to the American perfumer.
But the French perfumer then has
American dollars, which he or some
other foreigner, must absolutely
must spend in America. He may
buy American apples or an Amer
ican automobile. That creates n
sale In America, and businessfor
American labor and capital.

Now what Is the advantage of
buying from the foreigner nnd then
selling to him? The advantage is in
more employment higher wages,
and more profit here and abroad.
When we buy from a .foreigner, we
buy becausehis goods are cheaper
than ours. .When he buys from us,
he buys because our goods arc
cheaper than his. Let us take a
simple theoretical caseto illustrate
the principle. Let us supposethat
we can produce a S500 car with

THEN

of
of events

11?tttt
Mat talts l tabor a tw MM M
oafjltal, laH tha to.MtiH
PM wtjrtlKtf'Fijfcart ' w' frw-a to
Ma "trtraiRsr tMttal ".". IWSesf

twtnly tifiMa of fl, ..Let W
MtttttOM' tMrt.hi France the sHu--

ntlon Is reversed; Their 100 worUi
of perfume enn be produced with
ten of capital and labor, but
the French car is as expen
sive to make. Then If we make
cars and perfume only for .ouraei--
ves, it costs usthirty units of labor
intl capital. It costs tho French
thirty unlta to make cats nnd per
fume ror themselves.But supposo
we maka two cars, and sell ono
,of thorn to tho Frsnch. Thatcosts
us onlv twentv units of capital
and labor. And supposo the)
French make doublo' tho volume
of p4rfumo nnd half to us.
They havo a cheapercar. Wo have
sneaper perfume. It has cost each
of us only twenty units of labor
and capital Instcnd of thirty. With
me capital and labor wo have both
saved wo can exchange nnother
ear for some raoro perfume. Both
people are richer. They have made
a profitable trade because thov
have used their capital and labor
more efficiently.

Now It la true, and there Is no
uso denying It, that the American
perfumer and the French automo-
bile producer suffer by this ex-
change, For that reason It Is ne-
cessary to" move cautiously and
perhaps even to make,special

for those Industries which
would lose by tariff reduction. But
.he genera) advantage would bo so

that there would be profit
lvallable to make provision.

So much for tho principle on
which policy Is based. The
jueatlon then Is whether It Is wlso
"or congress'to give tho president
nowcr to carry out tho policy. Tho
;hotco Is clear. It Is absolutely
Imposslbla for congress to carry
out tho policy. To rcvlso tho tariff
scientifically, that Is, with n view
to balancing Imports and exports,
changes In rates should be mado
In tho light of a. general plan, but
very slowly, after detailed exami
nation, and In accordancewith the
opening up of tho possibility ot
iKrecmcnia witn rorelgn nations.

How can congress do this? It
cannot have a general plan because
tariffs, an every one knows, are for
ongressmen a local issue. . All

American tariffs are , and
a 'logrolled tariff has no plan, and
cannot have a plan. How can con-
gress revise the tariff cautiously,
step by step, and In agreement
with other nations? It would have
.0 be in continual session.It could
never adjourn. It would havo to to
lebate the tariff every week for
the next three years. There Is.
therefore, noother way to have a
national tariff policy at the present
Jim except by giving authority to
the president It is, I believe,

to deny this successfully.

To the Democrats the president's
tariff policy presents the question
of party discipline. To the re-
publicans

s
It presents a most In-

teresting dilemma. If they attack i
It on the ground that the tariff
should not be modified by tho

depended
information nbout'distant

happened

T we as much
about what happening distant
lands as we know about home
city.

The high speedtelegraph wires
. of The Associated Press bring

accurate,complete account of
happeneda few minutes ago in Eu-

rope,Africa, Asia, cornersof
world.
The modern newspaperreader

may laugh at raconteur;he
servedwith accuratenews

Because
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REVIVAL AND OTHER

BIIOHT STORIES
Uy Koxvtcn Mela

ITho Nnjlor Co.)
Revival nnd Other Short Stor-

es,by Roxylcrt Molas Jntd Jitst been
released by Tho Nnylor Company,
of San Antonio.

Eleven short storiesnro Included
In tills pollectlon, each ono differ
ent In themo-an- d treatment Mrs
Mclas, without showing' inclination
to Join thn ranks of any ono of tha
experimental schools, has accom-
plished that feat of submerging hot
own personality to.drawfrorn thoso
people chooses to wrlto
her work. Seldom do we hear- tho
praise "so human" concerning
work ot any of tho younger writers,

president,, they run on Into
president Hoovers' ono and only
xmiAA lnr nnnrovlncr tho Hawlev- -

3moo abomination. That was, it
will le recalled, mat no woum uy

ccutlvo act throuch flexible
tariff previsions undo the mischief
of 'that tariff. He did not undo
them, partly because ho did not
hove enough power, partly becauso
;in had no tariff policy, had no con
victions and no principles that ho
believed In sufficiently to make
him stand up to tho republican
tariff lobbyists. Nevertheless, as

of fundamental political
principle Mr. Hoover saw and said
igaln and again that tha only way
o a tound revision of tha tar

iff wns by executivo act So tho
cpubllcans had better be wary of

assuming too quickly that Mr.
Tooscvclt Is overturning tho con
stitution. As a matter of principle,
1I.1 precedentwas furnished by Mr.
Hoover.

But that is not the' only dilemma
which tho republicanshavo to face,
'hey are saying that they depic

fear the tendency of tho New
Deal to set up a regimental econ-
omy. Hero Is their chanceto prove
'.hat they mean what they say, and
know what It Is all about For
noneof their leaderswill deny that
unlessexports aro roylved, the ten-
dencyto regimentation will become
stronger. Any republican conser
vative then who opposestariff re-
duction be stood up
nade to explain what he .proposes

do with the farm surplus, tho
abor surplus, and theplant surplus
which cannot now be used for ex-
ports.

A sincere and intelligent oppon--
:ht of regimentation, of govern
ment control, of bureaucracy, of
paying men not to produce, of
ipcndlng great sums for relief and
reconstruction support this
'.arlff policy with enthusiasm. It

tne only real alternative to the
difficulties and dangers which ho
reads.

Copyright 1931, New York Tribune
Inc.

the raconteur
.
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N.ot. ionA People on tales of returnedtraveler fortheir lands and such talcs they were! Horses
With wings. . . men with hoofs . . . animals that tfrew on plants. No talewas too tall for those raconteurs in ancient publio houses.

And their audiencescould take it or leave it. . . . Therewasno way tocheck up on thesestones,no agencydevoted to the accurate reporting ofwhat really across tho world.
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till the soil, for his. rlaW .WrW.
cdmplcxod by

feryo'r,'
Is tho mold
cast the vivid, human diarac'tors1 o
theso stories. Portlculttrftf. inVlW-Vlval- ,"

the key story of', tho collect
tlon, Is tlio grim reality of malarial
want Inescapable. We aro imcohv
Xortably nwnro of squalor-an- d pov
orty and Ignorance, our uiscomfort
arising out ot on unavoidable
recognition of tho

charactersand stones a
realization that hero Is a 'picture of
soma ot our own' peoplo and coun-
tryside.

The reader Is. lm'
pressedwith a sensoOf familiarity.
This Is due-- to tho remarkable
dcscrlptlvo powors evidenced
throughout the series.A landscape
Is painted or a character la de
lineated by a slnglo phrase. That
tha author has been able, to make
the lntanglblo shapes and masses
of human motivation perceptible
to the readers is a fact that must
be attributed to a. remarkable abil-
ity tor minuto and merciless char
acter analysis and an cosy, under
standable stylo of writing.

Tha author uses tho language,,of
her settings with' a na(uralnoss and
a fccflng-'fo-r humor that Is picas?''
Ing. Mannerisms, speech id.osyn--
craslcs, and Individual peculiarities
serveas background for tho actions
of tho characters with touches ot
sofltlcatcd writing dlsccmablo . to
tho Understanding reader..

VOICE OF THE MEXICAN
UORDElt

The land of romance lies some.-whe-ro

in tho of tha
Rio Grande In tho Big- Bend
Country, say the Texans who havo
beencharmed by that llttlo known
land.

Understanding this, the 'Bhlp-ma-

of Marfa, are now putting
out a monthly magazine they havo
named "Volco of the Mexican Bor-
der." They have made It attrac-
tive In format and content, espe-
cially in pictorial features. The
cover of each Issue contains 'an
Interesting photograph of a west-
ern city; the Inside illustrations
are mainly pen nnd Ink silhouettes
or wood cuts of Western scenes
with ah occasional photograph.

An example of the type of
Tho December tssub begins

a story of "The Salt War ot San
Ellzarlo" with drawing of tho San
Ellzario Mission, and another s'ory
of "The Camels Come to the Big
Bend." Both aro romantic talcs
ot the far west in the best ad
venture style.

Tho November Issue is dedicated
to John Nance Garner.. It contains
also a story of a vacation trip
ilong Highway No. 90 that contains
Interesting facts for Texas motor-
ists who like to know more- of
their state,as they (ravel Its high-
ways.
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, Of SeasonAt Settles
Hotel'

Revuesof the neweat and summer fashions for.
Bports, afternoon, dinner eveningwear and children's
'dresses'formed two colorful promenadesat the FashionTea

.''Ti'i'lftA nttMmnri Mm ChUhIU1UUUUU Ull UUbllca UlUtZiUUHU.
Two separateshows were conducted

i,onc on tno mezzanine ana tnc
.other e crystal ballroom.
fF-li- Wnmnn'a Ativ1tni ntvft.rj?'. i. . . . . """"""j

of'St. wary;s episcopal cnurcn
sponsoredthe Tea.

S.Vfc'Ej' . Whllo tho guests wore assem--
lfb,lnS' ,,x Girls ,n abbreviated red

".,SSi-an- green costumes paraded
'. through the aisleswearing placards
, ,' bearing tho names of tho firms
yfsVwho assisted by donations to tho

4MViTcB Tho Girls were Ruth Ellen
.'i'jraS' Case, Mamlo Wilson, Jesslo Mae

Mary Elizabeth Workman,
':jj!p-Naom- l Phlfer and Dora Ann Hay-''!'- :.

ward.
g!.4.1" namcs ' tho flrm wero:

Home Bakery, Radford's
Allen's Grocery: Llnck's

p'-$Co-- Dudley's Variety Store, nix
.'''t.T-ijilFurnitu- Co.. Barrow's Furniture

i"vdifCo, and Montgomery Ward and
.,

' l:; Girls from the high school dom-'- -

i science classes served re-- 1

.jU frcshments of coffee, open-face- d

';.' . sandwiches,cakes, as soon as tha
V. .' guests were seated. Mrs. Jack

.,!,j""VBIshop directed the serving,assist-
ed by Winnell Fischer, Beatrice

. Peck, Katherlno Barrett, Polly Mc- -
". .Collum, Jennie Faye Felton, Claud-'- -

- , '"" Penney, Mnralee Hull, Winnie
Mary Hull, Clara Allison, Imogens

. . Wood, Runyan, Perry Lou
,

-- l Reddock, Zula Mae Dillard and
,r Stutevlllo.

'r of tho Auxiliary actedas hostess In greeting the two

$?--
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ons Of 1934" Picture And Parademmzsmdtm
FaihionTeaPresentsTwo

RevuesShowingMany Lovely
Models New SpringStyles

Mary's..Auxiliary Most
Gathering'

Mezzanine

sprint:
and

4. uuuj HJg UUUU
nimultancoualv.

"

'

.VSyCurrle's
.,:ilai;'vG'occry,

;
Faye
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Second and

Sponsors Popular
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hundred guests and showing them
to their seats.

Tho separate shows were Identic-
al, each wltl) Its orchestra and

Ray Simmons an-
nounced for the mezzanine and
Wllburh Barcua for tho ballroom.
Tho Brooks orchestra played for
the mezzanine.

In the ballroom the Johnny
Lockaby orchestra, originally rfom
tho Dallas Country club and now
stationed at San Angelo, played
especially appropriate airs for
modeling.

Program
Tho. shows wero opened by a

song and dance by little Miss Jean
Tingle In a white Batin costume
spangledwith gold stars. Jacquel-
ine Faw and Warren Baxloy did a
duet tap number, after which the
modeling began with Ilttlo Miss
Jerry Hodges as Uie first to ap-
pear.

The children and Juniors from the
various stores composed the first
Troup, after which the misses and
women appeared' In sorts and
morning frocks, then tin afternoon
and party costume, ending with
dinner and evening dresses.

During the intermission, Martha
Louise Robertson gave a graceful
dance in Japanese costume, and
Miss Mary Ruth Dlltz with Robert
Rlegel did a tap number. Miss
Vance-- Geneaster was accompan-
ist

Ten firms showed models of all

10 iLt cant

Runnels

nclenaffumnstein

ev

You've never used . beauty treatmentai perfectly bal-

anced at quick in results as this one created by the
loading beauty authority. First you wash with Beauty
Grains removesblackheads,refines the pores. You make
ture to follow with revitalizing Pasteurized Face Cream
(or PasteurizedFace Cream Special.Sot of both in spe-
cial sizes. 1.00. Sets ere created fornormal, or oily, and
for dry skin. (Regular sizes of each preparation, 1.00).

Come.for your Glorious Gift from Helena Rubinstein
You purchaseonly Helena Rubinstein'scelebratedpowder
In her Powder-Roug-e ensemble.Tho famous dollar rougo
is a giftl Your choice of two flattering combinations: For
brunett.es Rachel powder end RedRaspberry rouge. For
blondes Peochbloompowder and Red Geranium rouge.
Both powders ere createdin textures for normal end oily
skin, end for dry skin.

tocumSmcl
1 tcmyosin tpp

"The Way To A

Man's Heart "
Springis Jn the air . . . and here'sa tip to young

housewives as well as to prospectivehousewives

. . follow your mother's example and cook

With gas.

A good cook book and a good gas range is all

anyone needs to be a successfulcook. Natural

gasis soeasyto use! It givesan even heatof any
temperatureyou need for coolcing any recipe. The

heat circulating in a gas oven cooks meats,pies

. etc. just asyou want them , . . and holdsthe na-

tural flavor of the foods. The new insulatedoven

holds all the heat and makes your kitchen cool

even in tho hottest weather.

Gas is by far more economical to use. Just
oompare the costof cooking'. . , and the results .

i.i . . with other types of fuel. Natural gas is

clean, efficient in any of Its uses . . . and far
more economical. '

ages, ranging all tho way froni
the young Beene twins who felt a
hesitancy In appearing alone and
wero accompanied always by Mrs.
Bill Turpln, to a great vnrlely of
ndnltn nlvlr.q. It was one of the
mpst comprehensivestyle elioulngs
ever- held in this city. -

Manncalna for ThoIVishlon Shop
wero Mlsecs Hazel Smith, Anna
Paulyno Jacobs, Margaret Bottle
and Mrs. Hum Stnha. Miss smiui,
attractedparticular attention In a
cotton chenlllo three-piec-e sports
dress of red and white, wcnrlng s
checked coat with a striped skirt,
and a red silk blouse.

Mrs. Ruth Stoha was particularly
striking In a streetcostume of soft
yellow woolen with brown accessor
ies. Sho woro- with this . aarx
brown-- shoes, a brown ballbuntr--l

hat, and carried brown bag and
gloves.

Miss Anna Paulyno Jacobs at-

tracted compliments with a pow-
der blue evening drcs of moss
crepe with long dolman sleeves'.
Tho shoulders were deeply cut and
edged with pleated ruffles of the
same material.

Miss Margaret Bettle was given
heavy npplause for her appear-
ance In a two-piec-e white crepo
afternoon suit with
sleeves. When the coat vas

File showed a blouse, of
Normandy organdlo dalntly em-

broidered. Her accessorieswere of
black and white.

0"ReirV
All of tho models from the Fash-

ion Shop and from the L. and F.
Shop woro shoes from O'Rcar's.
Bootery.

Hollywood Shop
Miss Lucille Rlx was stunning

in a white linen suit buttoned by
large brass buttons, with deep
fringed cuffs nlso trimmed with
the samekind of buttons. A broad-brimme-d

white linen .hat, white
linen slippers and a white purse
completed theensemble.

Mrs. Robert Rlegel was attrac-
tive In a navy blue streetcostume
with a white organdlo chrysanthe
mum trim. She wore unusually
well an hat of navy
trimmed with white.

Mrs. Henry James Covert at-

tracted cspeclnl attention In a
dinner dress of light blue moss
crepe. The special reaiure or mis
costume was a collar formed D.v

deep petals of white organdie that
were especially graceiui ana

Mrs. A. Swartz appeared to best
advantage In a sports suit of pique
In butter yellow and dark brown,
wearing a flnger-tl- p coat Her
accessories,Including hat and shoes
were of dark brown.-

L. and F. Shop
Miss Lola Belle Stewart was

never more beautiful than in an
afternoon suit of white waffle
crepe woolen material. Red and
blue buckles on the shoulder gave
a note of color. With this she
wore a white and yellow hat

Miss Eva "Mae O'Neal received
heavy npplause at every nppear-anc- e

but attractedparticular c'ose
attention when she modeleda Sun-
day night drees of pale pink or-
ganza, a material resembling or-
ganelle with a sheen, and also in
the Katherlne Hepburn dress.

Miss Maurine Leatherwood was
striking In an evening dress of
white crepe heavily beaded on the
shoulders with- - white glass beads.
Pendant crystal car rings and a
crystal tiara completed the acces-
sories that made this costume one
of the aftrcnoon's high lights.

La Mode
Modeling for the La Mode Shop

were Misses Minnie Belle William-
son, MarthaLouise Robertson, Alto
Mary Stalcup; Mmcs. Jess Muse,
Harry Norrls and Ned Beaudreau.

ALBERT M. FISHERCOMPANY
MODELS TO PARADE ON STAGE

IN TWO SHOWINGS SUNDAY

RobertRiegel To Act
monies;NumberOf SpecialtiesIn Addi-

tion To Fashion Parade
A Fashion Parade will be stagedat the Itltz Theater

this afternoon by models of tho Albert M. Fisher's store
In connectionwith tho showing of the screenproduction of
"Fashions of 1034."

Two style shows will be
given, one starting at 3, the
other at 5:35 o'ciocic. Tnc
style show proper will con-

tinue only thirty-fiv- e min-
utes, prior to showing the
feature picture.

This parade, which Is In nddltlon
to tho picture, will bo an elaborate
display prepared especially for the
occasion. Nine of this city's most
beautiful models will participate In

a gala fashion display.
These models included Misses

Lula Ashley, Lucille Rlx. Jcanctle
Pickle, Mary Alice Willie, Modesta
Good, Lola Bella' Stewartt Mar-ijar-

Bottle, Lois Stewart and
Hazel Smith.

Mr. Fisher, In presenting this

Through Its applause tho aud-

ience expressed highest approval
for tho following costumes:

Miss Minnie Belle Williamson in'

an evening frock wearing a dark
blue evening coat, the only sep-

arate evening wrap displayed in
the Fashion Tea.

Mrs. Morris was very smart In

a black silk linen suit wearing
with It a hat of black fabrlo trim-

med with white and carrying a
white bag.

Miss Martha Louise Robertson
In an afternoon frock of - blue
checked taffeta carrying white or-

gandie gloves, and also in a suit
of blue woolen.

Mrs. Jess Muse in afternoon cos
tumes, appearltngin a suit of silk
crepe and onotler of London linen,
both worn with white-Drimme-a

hats.
Mrs. Beaudreau in various shades

of blue, showing the adaptability
of this color for daytime wear with
blonde coloring; also In a rose
evening dress.

Miss Stalcup in a smart sports
costume, wearing a skirt of red.
white, black horse blanket linen
featured so much In the Eastwith
a flnger-tl- p length coat of white
linen.

J. and V. Fisher's
Models from J. and W. Fisher's

were Misses Eva Todd and Doris
Smith, limes."Bessie Woods and
James EL Brigham. All four ap-

peared in woolen suits for early
spring days, spring coats pf wool-
en material, sports and afternoon
froclts.

Mrs. Brigham was most hand-
some In a two-piec-e afternoon suit
of leopard checks, the coat and
blouse of tho name material, the
3kirt of nnvy blue. With this she
wore blue accessoriesand a small
jreen hta.

Miss Todd and Miss Smith ap
peared to their best advantage in
early spring woolen suits with flng-

er-tlp coats In becomingshadesof
jelge, and striking blouses. Miss
Todd also appearedIn a blue spring
:oat worn over a yenow Knitted
dress.
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As Master Of Cere

original pioductlon at this time of
the year feels certain that lis

showing to the women of
Ekjc Spring will bo greatly appre-
ciated, coming ns It 'does Just three
weeks prior to Caster. Thus It
qlves an opportunity to learn what
to buy for Easter.

In addition to tha spectacular ex-

travaganza, which includes the
screen showing, and tha modeling
of advance fashions, there will be
1 number of specialties which will
'!0 given by tho pupils of Robert

clgel, who will act as Master of
"ercmonies.

Those nppearlnlg In these num-
bers wilt be: Misses Minnie Belle
Williamson, Frances Stamper, Jus-
.Ine Doc, Mary Ruth Dlltz, Mar
guerite Reed, Edith pow Cordell,
ind La Nell Robinson.

Mrs. Besslo Woods wns .greatly
complimented on a rlere'i black
dress with trim white collar

'

and
cuffs.

Albert M. Fisher Co.
'Tho Real Story of Nelly Don,"

a playlet In one.act, was presented
by the Albert M. Fisher Co. Friday
afternoon .ns their contribution to
tho Fashion Tea.

The models presented the unus
ual story, of Nell Donnelly, who
first started making wash frocks
for her own use, and then began
to make themfor her friends. Her
decision to go into' the business,and
the coining of the trade-nam- e

"Nelly Don" were all cleverly de-

picted in the playlet
Miss JeanettePickle played the

part of Nell Donnelly admirably.
The other characterswere four of
her friends, played by Misses Mary
Allco Wllke, Modesta Good, Lula
Ashley, end Mrs. W. C. Blanken--
ihlp. woven Into tho story was
tho display of Nellv Dons bv the
friends who "tried on" the frocks
made by Miss Donnelly.

In addition to the presentation
of the play, tho Albert M. Fisher
--o. also presented Miss Lois Les
ter, who modeled a blue silk crepe
negligee created by Henry Hadad
sne ai30 showed a vassarettoFor
mal Foundation.

J. C. Penney Co.
For their models, J. C. Penney

Co. chose Misses Nellou McCrea.
Lucille Bishop. Vlrrrlnla Cushing.
Mrs. Watson Hammond; little Mlts- -
es John Anna Terry and Marilo
inurtnan.

Little Miss John Anna was the
second aodel to appearand wore
a red and white street costume, a
red coat with n white sklr' with red
socks and white Bhoes that won
her applause.

Llttlo Miss Marljo modeling for
tho girl was dainty In
wash frocks and schooldressesand
added to the attractiveness of ev-

erything she wore.--
Miss Cushing was particularly

smart In sports and sweater cos
tumes, and lovely In an evening
dress of apricot taffeta with deep
ruffles; this was trimmed with
lavender and with It she carrieda
rhinestone bag.

Mrs. Hammond showed how well
a blonde can wear certain shades
of yellow when she appeared In a
yellow evening dress of net Misses
McCrea and Bishop received heav
iest applauseIn varying sports cos
tume that they showed to good ad
vantage.

Montgomery Ward X Co.
Montgomery Ward & Co. entered

three children as mannequins in
addition to the adult models an
nounced. These were Master Rob
ert J. King, son of the manager,
Ranee King, JeneanLawson and
Howardene Finely, the latter dis
playing dresses for theeight-yea-r-

old.
The little tots were verv noDular.

especially the boy and girl In their
sailor suits. Howardene wore all
her dresseswell.

Tho adult models were Misses
Lillian Crawford, Florlne Rankin,
Christine Brown-- , Mmes. Garland
Sandersand D, M. McKinney.

Tho variety of medium-price- d

dressesdisplayed by (hese models
snowed remarituuiy grasp or main
stylo points and nice use of color
and lino, and brought forth a great
deal of applause. Especiallylovely
was Miss Brown In a simple pink
frock trimmed with net; with this
she carried a net muff.

Store
Melllnger'H Store' featured par

ticularly its Kate Greenway frocks

for children and did a clever pub
licity slunl In dlstribullnt, Oreen
way leaflets for each table.

The Beene twins Joyce nnd Joan,
who appeared last year; were mod
els again, showing what the well-dress-

three-year-old .miss will
wear, They wero accompanied by
Mrs. Turpin In each appearance,
Mrs. Turpln modeling at,the same
time-- variety of becoming-sprin-g

fashions.
Ruth LVnell Sullivan, Jerry

Hodges and JncqUelln Fnw showed
school and party summer frocks
for girls up to ten years of age.
Jacqueline especially won heavy
npplause. Vlrglnta Hllllord mod-ele-d

for junior frocks In a charm
ing mnnner.

Rozello Stephens assisted Mrs.
Turpln in displaying misses' cos-

tumes for daytime occasions. M-s- .

Mime, who appeared last year, was
again featured, wearing matronly
gowns with unusual poise and dig-

nity.
United Dry uoous more

Tho United Dry Goods Store did
a clover piece of modeling, by con-

fining themselves entirely to miss-
es' frocks, all of whom appearedat
the first port of the show.

Models were Doris Cunningham,
Winifred Plner, Mary Elizabeth
and Zolllo Mae Dodge. The girls
each demonstrated sports, nnd cot-

ton frocks, knitted suits, two-plcc-e

models' for dnytlme wear.
Beauty Shops

The Permanent Wavo Shop
dressedtho hair for tho four girls
from tho United Dry Goods Store.
Mrs. Emma Miller of the Douglass
Beauty Shop dressedhair for Miss
es Anna, Paulyno Jacobs, Eva Mac
O'Neal. Lola Bello Stewart nnd
Maurine Leatherwood; Miss Eliza-
beth Owen dressed Mrs. Gcorgo
Mims' hair for the stylo show.

Mrs. Rubye Scott
Is Party,Honoree
At FarewellShower

Mrs. Rubyo Scott was the hon
oree at a lovely shower Thursday
evening given by Mrs. Lucille Wil-

liams, at the homo of her sister,
Mrs. L. C. Stamper; Mrs. Scott left
Saturday for Austin, where she Is
being transferred as a Social Work
er In the Transient Department

A St Patrick'scolor was carried
out In the favors, which contained
a future reading of each guest
Mrs. Scott was presented with a
lovely Memory Book, by tho host
ess, which was autographed bythe
guests. She was the recipient of
many useful gifts.

Those presentwere: the honoree,
Misses Bobble Malone, Gladys
Smith, Florence Henderson, Doro
thy Bunch, Ruby McGee, Ted
LIndenborn, Minnie Belle William
son, Frances Stamper, Mrs. L. C,
Stamper and Mrs. T. S. Cauble.

Those sending gifts, but not .at
tending: Misses Hene Barnett,Bet
ty Pace, Lennah Roso Black and
Louise Sheoler; Mrs. W. V. Curnk
and Mrs. J. B. Dclbrldge.

1

German commercial aviation In
1033 enjoyed the best year in Its
history, German planes carrying
about 30 per cent of tho total
freight In world air traffic

PAULA.RIX

Moro often others need your
sympathy more than any oth-
er kind .of help. A. friendly
word out of an understand:
lug heart tip a Jewelof Joyous
possibilities.

Wo serve to the limit with
nil of our abilities and

with a loyalty to the)
publics need that knows no
koclal or financial distinc-
tion.

RIX
fUNERALHOME
AMBULANCE SRVIC--
BOO MAIN NE 5C

Win A New SpringHat
By Naming My New

HAT SHOPPE
One Door North of New State National Bank
Next Wednesday at t P, M. I will open my new hat
and gift shoppe, I will give a new Spring hat to the
wonuiii who suggest the nanus for this shoppe that Is
adopted. I will also have a complete line of hand-mad- e

bridge and shower jtfts. Vanette hose,

Mri. Roy Gren
2rbtg Yew gttggogttoit X Mm Pinning

Mrs. Roy Green To
OpenHat ShopHere
Mrs. Roy Green, ,wcll known

milliner Is returning' to a shop In
tho downtown district for the first
time since theold Colo Hotel burn
ed.

Mrs. Green Is locating her shop
one door north of the present site
of tho State National Bank build-
ing, In the building partly occupied
by D. C. Mauplh. Sho has not chos-
en a nameand will give away a hat
free to tho ono who brings In a
name she likes on the opening day,
Wednesday,March Hth.

She will be- - assisted by Mrs. W.
B. Hogue.

In addition to a line of "hats, such
as the Moncel-Wllso- the Patricia,
and tho Clarice lines. Mrs. Green
will rctrlm hats. Sho will also car
ry n line of homemade gifts for
showers and bridge parties.

The shop Is attractively finished
In Ivory and black and furnishes a
lovely setting for new spring hats.

no. ureen invites nil her frfvnrfa

Penny'sHour Event
Something Doing Every Hour!

II

I

Don't mls-- i n single hour or
BEK! STARTING MONDAY

Assortment Sheer and
Percale

PRINTS

10c yd--

tr
(fit V

V' w

Child's Anklets
IVic pr.

Assorted colors. Sizes 8
to 7 t.

& to 2;
Children's

UNDIES
19c

Rayon panties- - and bloomers.
Sizes Z to 14.

TO SO

Children's
OXFORr

69c
In (lack only, Composition
sole and heeL Sizes 5 14 to
two.

In the city to call on her durlng,th
openingday.

-- 1

Exports of automotive products
from Canadaduring 1033 registered.
A value Increase; of SO par cent com-
pared with 1032 and 48.0 pef cent
compared with 1031.

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have you seen tho March Bpc
clfll Rytex Chattex Box Station-
ary?
Informal, E0 folded sheets and,
B0 envelopes '$1.38
Engraved Cards, 100 for" VX
Engraved Announcements ...

29 for ...............v $9.80
Complete showing of everyday
Greeting Cards, Sc up. .., .. '...
.New Bridge Tallies and Bets,

GIBSON
Offico Supply Co.

114 E. Third

you'll loose out REMEM- -
MORNING AT 0.

Large-Poun-d Cake
Floating Castilo

Three , 25c;Bars ...
All other Toilet and1,

Hand Soap Cr
PerBar.... JC

'
U TO

Ladies'
HOSIERY -

35c pr
A close out of
silk hose.Only,5 doien.',--

(r '

3 i&4:
Brassiere

Corsetelettes

15cea.
Assorted Je

At
ffci Jj

W - ? i" "'If

5 to ;;e
BLANKETS'

49c
Single eeMw, aftsa

asl sJM

II33TT1II3SHy - ..
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The routine of life ig made .up largely of habit. Habits formed today become character to
morrow. It behooves eachof us to form such habits as wll be conducive to building great char-acto-r.

' Going to Church regularly soon becomes a fixed habit. One wants to arise Sunday morning
with as much zeal and go about, the day's task as they do on week-da-y mornings,when once they
get a tasteof the joys of church going.

Scientists are saying that the bestrecreationone canhave is to go to church andheara good
sermon.

The diversion is so keen and different from the regular routine of life, that relaxation and
recreationare"marvelous results.

, Hon. Jas. J.Davis, Secretary of Labor in President Coolidge's Cabinet, said. "Under Chris-
tian, teaching and amid Christian fellowship, the wage earner has progressedfurther in secur-
ing rights and freedom ofthought, and action than during all the, ages which Christ's
ministry, but as still further proof of the glorious results of Christian teaching, and their adop-
tion by men in all ranks of life, one has but to compare the conditionsof life, especially of the
laborer andthe wage earnerin Christian and non-Christi- nations.

Mr. Roger W. Babson,the world's greatestStatician recently said: "People should under-Btan- d

that before prosperity can return there must be a renewedinterest in the spiritual life of
both individuals and nations. We must realize that the world has always possessedraw mater-
ials, and labor; but has been prosperousonly when the people have been actuated by a religious
faith to use theseresourcesfor advancementand service. This is the law of life and now is the
time when it should be taught in churchesand colleges. Think it over."

' Friends this is the timeto go to church and join the throngs in bringing the world back to
normal prosperity and Go to Church somewhereand take part in its blessings.

Woodie W. Smith, PastorE. 4th Baptist church.

To Art of

The world is moving along at a tremendous pace today and

marvelousindeed are.the continuing accomplishmentsof science

and invention. With it all we needto build moral andspiritual

fiber into our people to keep pace with the developmentof ma-

terial things. In training the children of today as the leaders of

tomorrow, the church constitutesa potent force for good and

contributesgreatly to the art of living in the right way.

. .Frank C. Emerson,Governor, of the Stateof Wyoming, (June 21,

1930). ;

Go To Church Today

TO
CHURCH
SUNDAY

Contributes Living

. Whateveryour creed or belief come to church
on Sundayin a Christianspirit of peace, good
fellowship and love. Leave worldly things be-

hind, andgive one hour to quiet contemplation
at the church of your choice.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

L .TexasElectric ServiceCo.y.

Big SpringHerald, Inc.

. Club Cafe

j:- - Albert M. FisherCo.

it CrawfordHotel & Coffee Shop

Toby's Junior Dept. Store
- Robinson and Song

"; '

- i,r--

'Hi

tia sttMKd, mould, suwdatmorning,march

preceeded'

happiness.

;;&,,..

,f
n to

ChurchesAnd Locations
In Big Spring
CHURCH OF GOD

lOlli & Main

EAST 4TH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
4th 4, Nolun

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(itit & Main

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bill & Scurry

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
4th X Scurry

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
7th and Runnels

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
6th and Runnels

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
W. North flth and Gregg

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
S33 North Main

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH
12th and Owen

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
1203 W. 4th

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5th and Young

Christian ScienceService
Ilaoin 2. Settles Hotel

Church of Christ
1101 Main

WesternUnion

J. C.

Empire Southern Service Co.

Drug Co.

Home Bakery

Sullivan Drug Store

Service

T. E. Jordanand Co;
?r

' '

J. C. PenneyCo.

& Philips

Supply

CarterChevrolet

Barber

Electric

a n .9'-
A 111'MfWtg ,WUM J

REASONS FOR CHURCH

Because, for one thing, ho was a scrupulouslyregular
churchgoer,what Theodore Roosevelt said In nlno terse
paragraphsabout church workers and church going is

ever alive:

&.& 'Jk

l.In this actual world, a churchless community, a community whore men have aban-
doned and scoffedat or Ignored their religious needs. Is n community oil he rapid
down-grad-

2. Church-wor- k and church-attendanc-e mean the cultivation of the habit of feeling
some responsibility for others.

3. There are enough holidaysfor most of us. Sabbaths- differ Irom any other holiday
In the fact that there are fifty-tw- o of them every-- year. Therefore, on Sabbaths, go
to church.

4. Yes, I know all the excuses.Iknow that one can worship tho Creator in a grove of
trees, or by a running brook, or In a man's own house, Just as well as in church. But
I also know, as a matterof cold tact, that the averageman docsnot thus worship.'

8. He may not hear a good sermon at church. He will hear a sermon by a good man
who with his good wife is engagedall tho week in making hard lives a little caslor.

fl! Ho will listen to and take part In reading some beautiful passagesfrom the Bible..
And if ha is nqj; familiar with tho Bible, he has suffereda loss.

7. He will take part in singing some good hymns, , ...
8. He will meet and nod or speak to good, quiet neighbors. He will come away feeling'

a little more charttatfe'toward all the world, even toward those excessively foolish
young men who regard churcbgolng as a soft performance. , -

'

9. I advocate a man's Joining in church-wor- k for the sake of showing his faith by
his woiks.

This 'Go-To-Chur-
ch' Campaign Publicity Sponsoredand Paid for By The Following:

Douglass

Westerman

Flewellen's

Cunningham

GibsonOffice

J. & W. Fisher

Mellinger's

Co.

Settles Shop

L. E, Coleman & Plumbing

MOMS

rCK:

GOING

Elmo Wasson

Southern Ice & Utilities Co.

A. G. Hall

Cowden InsuranceAgency
No-D-L- ay Cleaners

Homan ServiceStations -

Home Cafe

The Fashion "

!V.

-

?- -
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Acquisition Of CaseyStcji--

c gci nils repAnd I'iro
' ,. In Club

r ' ...
,V UyHANICHAltT
iW)ien news of the

qasey mengci reached Flatbush
country, all tlio Brooklyn fang
someu to Wake up and cheer, and
it appearshow as If the Itobln fans
or really behind their team. Casey
ha always been popular with Kb
bets Field fans andthey know that
Stengel Is capablo of pulling the
Brooklyns out of the hole If It can
bo done. Casey alwnys put his
best on tho diamond, and Flatbush.
era go for him In a big way. A
former Robin outfielder, Stengel
haaplayed many years In both tho
major and minor leagues. Casey
Is a good friend of Max Carey, last
pilot of the Brooklyns to bo dis-
carded. Whllo Max seemedto have
trouble with his playors, Caseypals
with them and draws their best
whllo on tho field. This type of
manager usually accomplishes
something. Tho attendanco at Eb-bi- ts

Field suffered a let down last
seasonand tho Itoblns lost money.

f.Whcn the bossesacquired Stengel,

ifl

iney counica on mm 10 put. a van
team on the field that would bring
tho crowds out often.

, ;One of Stengel's best bets will
vv iivuei vuii Miuiigu, wiiu id r
puted to havo the fastestball In the
Majors. Van Mungo has plenty of
cxpcrlcnco and should bud-o- with
numorOusvictories' during tho sum-
mon Stengel said Van Mungo, who
won 16 and lost 15 last year, will
help throw the Giants off form this
year. Other pltclrcrs Caseyexpects
to, como through are Ray Bcnge,
Owen Carroll, Will Ryan and the
young Walter Beck, who hurled
several nice games last year while
Up for hfa first time.
, The Robins have a willing flrs.t
baseman In Sam Leslie, former
Giant. Los, with 23 doubles, 7

Shine I
Men's and Ladles Shoesand

Hoots Djed nnd Polished
Uoot and Shoe Laces
Cigars Newspapers

COURTNEY'S
SIIINK PARLOR

218 Runnels ' '

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

Rltz Theatre Bldg.
Magazine Drugs
Cigars Top Corn

Modern Soda Fountain
Double Rich Q
Ice Cream Soda . "C

CURB SERVICE

611 H.

Qomtif Boiii '
i, 'j i .

trijrtw, 4 'hoBM-rrUM- fcattd
j m 'Aony;vttccmen jwiii
probably hold down th middle
sack. Tony wasott'totia last year
and only managedto tab ft M2 bat
ting rate. Stengel expects Cuc-clntl-lo

to return to form, and has
him hard at work, dome of the
managers of the National league
may bo sorry " they didn't look
twice when third bancman Joe
Stripp was on. the trading block
during the winter. Stengel seems
enthused oyer Joe, and the third
sacker looksas If he will make a
hustling ball plnyei Stripp, with
a .277 average,''lilt a" score of dou
bles, 7 triples, nnd, a single home
run. Casey has three nopetuls for
the short stop position,' Jordan,
Flowers, and, Frey are the three
who will fight It out. Frey, 'who
can hit from either side of tho
nlato. was tho best of (he trio with
a .310 batting average. Jordan hit
at .256, whllo "Jake" went down at
.233.

The Brooklyns havo a trio of
good outfielders In Danny Taylor,
Hack Wilson, and Johnny Fred-
erick. Frederick, one of the best
In a pinch, collected a .308 batting
average. Taylor came through
with a .285 average whllo Wilson
dropped to .267, Hack, who first
went In for homo runs, connected
with only 9 circuit smashes last
year.

Behind the plate, the consistent
Al Lopez will again don his mitt.
Lopez had a .301 batting ayerago
to his credit Stengel has a utility
man In Chick Outen, who compiled
a .248 average with tho bat last
year.

While most of the teams of the
National league seem to be taking
Brooklyn lightly, especially the
Now York Giants, tho Brooklyns
may bo tough this season. They
may make a certain manager wish
he had not been quite so hasty In
making remarks concerning them.
It Is hard to slop a team which
comes through unexpectedly.

Champ Basketball
Team Is Selected

FORT WORTH, (Special) Rlch--

ird Allison, T. C. U and Jack
Gray, Texas, forwards; Joe Morka
(Capt.), A. & M. center; Wallace
Myers, T. C U., and R. T Eaton,
Rico, guards, constitute the oll- -

"outhwest conference basketball
team for 1934, an selected by the
conference coaches Announcement
of the selection was made here
today by Coach Francis Schmidt
of T. C. U. secietary of the
coaches' association.

Allison nnd Gray were unanl
mous choices of the coaches for
Iho forward positions Merka
lacked one vole of being a unani
mous choice, and he received that
vote for the second team A" of
'he conferencecoachesparticipated
In the votllng, according to
Schmidt.

On tho secondteam the coaches
placedBaccus,S M. U., and Moody,
Arkansas, nt the forward positions;
Lester, T. C. U center; nnd Parks,
Baylor, and Wllklns, A. t Mj,
ruards. Baccus received one vote
'or tho first team and sit for the
second. '

Scattered votes gave honorable
mention to Walker and Kinzy of
T. C. U., Howell and Pool of Ar-
kansas, Kelly and Jouineay of
Rice, and Francis and Rundell or
Texas

The German dye tiust Is plan-
ning substantially to Increase Its
production of synthetic gasoline.

N. Snd

$1,206,166.73

"

LAWTHER'S HIGH GRADE FEEDS
SWEET FEED , $1.05
COLD PRESS CAKE 125
SHORTS 125
LAYING MASH , 1.75
BRAN ,- -. 100
ALFALFA, NO. 1 65c
iPRAIRIE HAY .' 35c
IHGERLVHAY 35c
GUARANTEED FLOUR .... 1 6?

Visit Coop Hatchery In our building. Trade where your
business Is appreciated.

Gin & Supply Co.
NEW COSIJEN GASOLINE MARATHON I.UBK OIL

Years

Resources

Loans and Discounts $ 481,568.18

Overdrafts ,.,'. 00.57

U. S. Bonds ; 115,100.00

Other Bonds and Warrants . . 112,675.50

ISfew Banking House ........ 18,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures 1.00

Other Real Estate 1.00

Federal ReserveBank Stock . , 4,500.00

FederalDepositsIns. Fund .... 1,249.43

5$ Redemption ...,,... 2,500.00

., 470,481.05

THt JBTO sMtnW,

. '
1 inn n m

.vri.'i;.sn .
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TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom

West Texasfoolbnll fnn are Is
anxious to see n former Dis-

trict 3 grid star perforin on the I'll
UnUcrslty of Texas Longhorn
arslty tenm during tho Coming Ga

fall season,and will watch ulth
interest his work-out- s during
tho spring football Ho
is Ney "Red'' Sheridan, who
led tho Mustang elevento n dis-

trict nnd regional champion-
ship tuo years ago. He nas a
star on the TJnhcrrfty freh-nin- n

squad during the last sea-
son. of

to

Homer Norton, recently appoint-
ed

trip
A. &. M, grid mentor, outlines

the three qualities he wants in his
athletes. First, desire to play, to
win, to Improve; second,ability to
stand the gaff; and third, Intelli
gence. Given those qualities, the way
new coach says any boy has ath-
letic possibilities.

InSix towns will make up the andSand Belt golf league this sea-nu-

thetwo less than were In the
loop last eur. Sweetwater quit
to join the newly created West
Texas league. and Odessa
dropped out lost J ear because
of lack of Interest.

In
The six teams Uned-u- p for first

play on April 8 art; Big Spilng,
Colorado,Lamesa, Midland, Snyder
and Stanton. President Frank Rose ers"of Lamesa and Secretary A. G, hasBarnard of Lamesa, are working
out a schedule.

Objection expiessedhere against
the Knt Klaw golf league is the dis-
tance between member towns. Few
golfers wont to spend tho whole
day In traveling and playing.

rado
Sweetwater failed to join the

TBJtAS, TJklLf'W&tiklb,

BtBK'1)

Bcaslcy

iurb iianrTi by

Girl, EnrouteTo

Hollywood To Be In Movies,

Praises Airways
FORT WORTH "If Hollywood
any mote thrilling than a first

transcontinental trip by airplane
need help to get through It,"

said Miss Claudia Smaw, Atlanta,
, at Fort Worth airport yes

terday en route to Hollywood as
Georgia

winner over 4.000 Southern beau-
ties In a screen test bottle. The
petite and vivacious "Georgia
peach," accompaniedby Mildred
Soydell, noted er

as chopcrone, spent the day In
Forth Worth and added tho thrills

her first glimpse of the west
those Of her American Airways

and those to como In Holly-
wood.

Like Dorothy Short, Atlantic
City's conest winner who
visited Fort Worth on her way to
fame and fortune now coming her

In tho movlei. Miss Smaw was
elected for ner Hereon voice and

general adaptability to studio re-

quirements. She has her degree
dramatics from Brenau collce

has had stage oxperlenco with
Perruchi Players In stock.

Mrs. Seydcll, who Is a special
writer for a national newspaper
syndicate, and who Is personally
acquainted with many of the best
known movie stars, believes Miss
Smaw Is destined to go a long way

following the temporar"
contract already given her by M- -
G--

Mrs. Stydell's novel "Secret Fath
now Is In Its third edition. She

published several books,among
thenr "Talks With Celebritles'"con--
talnlng personal interviews and im
pressions of Mussolini, Kemal
Pasha, Boris Karloff and other
foreign notables. She Is vice

baseball league organized In Colo
last week becauso Sunday

playing Is prohibited.

$1,206,166.78

The StateNational Bank
We Have Safely Serviced Our Customers 25 and PresentThis Statement
As Evidenceof Our Security and Progress!

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESSMARCH 1, 1934

Fund

CASH

pictures

Liabilities

Capital Stock .' ? 50,000.00

Surplus Earned ....-.'..'- .. 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ,.., 21,155.73

Circulation .',., ... 50,000.00

Borrowed Money ..........r NONE

Rediscounts ,.,..-,- . ...i. . NONE

DEPOSITS-.:...-- . . . 085,011.00

Tbe

Securities Listed Above Are CarriedAt LessThanMarket Value

Your Depo.it.Up To $2500.00Are Fully InsuredIn This Bank

tAt'Wpnmito, MARCH

wf's

Georgia

American

--By Pap

Wfi NEW
EAO

FOOTBALO
COAC4I

AT
AJHUiVOG4

OrOlOEOsr

Aiiocltted Pros- -

president of the League of
American Penwomenand chairman
of the Georgia section of the Na
tional Women's Party.

Whllo the present air trip Is Miss
Smart llrst, Mrs. Seydell is a
veteran air traveler. Shg has
flown from Constantinople to Ath-
ens, Greece, and all over contin-
ental Europe In the regular pas-
senger planes.

"I never travel any other way
when air travel is available," sho
said on her visit to the airport.
"The modern plane Is so swltt and
comfortable, and theairlines sched
ules are so reliable I believe every-
body will be using tho planes In
tho future."

They left by plane for LOs An
geles at E'30 p..m. Wednesdayand
irrlved there at 7:30 a. m. Thurs
day.

1

PORT--n
LANT
By ALAN GOULD

The answer to what the MadisonJ

Squares Garden promoters were
worrying about in trying to con-
duct the Carnera-Loughra- n fight
at Miami Is fairly simple.

They spent a good share of their
time conducting the complicated
negotiations lnolvcd In arranging
tho one heavyweight "natural" of
1934 Cair era vs. Max Baer, the
California song nnd danceman.

Thcros good reason to believe
now, after months of argument.
that tho bout will bo hold In New
York this June Jointly under the
nuspices or tho Garden, the Free
Milk Fund for Babies. Inc.. and
William Harrison (Jack) Dempscy,
Baers risttc mentor.

So most of those concerned
pulled out of Florida pretty well
nleased with themselves, even
'hough no profit whatever accurcd
from the Carnera-Loughra- n affair.

TWO REASONS' FOR FIGHT
Aside from tho fact it was a nice

gesture, anyway, for Loughran to
get his title chance, there devel
oped only two other reasons for
the Miami bout this winter.

In the first place, It seemsCar-nera-'s

American agents, badly
needing Borne spot cash, were will-
ing to go so for as to sign for the
match In Florila, little thinking
at the time that the Garden would
insist on going through with It.

Secondly, the Garden Itself
wanted to repair the weather-bea-t-

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoys-at-Txtt- o

General Practice In AU
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Dldf.-Phon- o

(Ml

2
Dri-She-en

I Process
I H of Dry Cleaning, used
1 cluilvsly In Big Spring by
I B us, makes your garments
I H cleaner and longer lasting.

I H TYe Deliver

II No-D-L- ay j
WML Hum UN.. Mf 14 Mala I
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Dr. D. A. McGregor Td Be Heard

On"ChurchOf The .Air" Program
OverNetworkAt 9 A. M. Sunday

RoV. Dr. D. A. McGregor will
broadcast In tho Episcopal "Church
of'lhe Air" radio scries March lllh.
This broadcastwill como this morn--
'nc; over the Columbia network at
D. a. m. local time.

Dr. McGregor Is executive
of the Department of Rel-

igious Education of the Episcopal
urch, with headquarters In the
urch MissionshouseIn New York

JHy.
Ho Is widely known as an able

lecturer on theology, nnd In addi-
tion to his more particular field
of religious education, he is giving
Tiuch attention to the Church Wldo
Endeavor which Is being cnrrled
on by his church, especially

Its study of "Tho Pur-
poses of God."

This movementwill be further ex
plained and the theme of tho church
mission that will be conducted In
Big Spring by Bishop Seaman;
which Is to begin Sunday, March
25th. It will bo the same as that
on which Dr. McGregor will speak
this morning over tho Columbia
network at 9.o'clock.

The Episcopal church series of
broadcasts Is ottra-tln- g much at
tention becauseof tho outstanding
character of the layman who nre
mnklng the Inspiring addresses.

Tho services at Saint Mary's
church this morning will be rio-n-ln-

prayer and sermon at 11
o'clock.

The sermon BUbject will be "The
Thoughts of Two Tent Makers."

i

To ObserveHigh
School Senior Play
At SimmonsApr. 28

ABILENE An Invitation Is ex-

tended to all high school seniors
living within a radius of ono hun-
dred miles of Abll'ne fo attend
senior high school day, Saturday
April 2S to bo held on tho cam
pus of Simmons university.

lne occasion will be snorisored
by the women of tho Abilene Bap-
tise churches with the
of Baptist women throughout this
section of tho state.

High school senior day will con
sist of .1 program given y Sim-
mons students and faculty In the
university chnpel at ten o'clock.
followed by a noon picnic dinner

on Miami stadium to protect a
$150,000 Investment there and fig-
ured the title fight would write
off the cost. Too late they discov-
ered thoy had figured wrong but
the stakes were already down,

Optimistic reports about the new
boom misled the fight folks but
Florida can't be blamed for that.
The crowds were there, as adver
tised, but their failure to create
any mob scenearound thostadium
an be attributedmore to discrim- -

'nation and lack bf 'fistic interest
than anything else.

EVEN RESORTERS .

DISCRIMINATE
It1 should be apparentnow to ono

and all that these winter play-
grounds are not automatically a
happy hunting grounds for pugilis-
tic promotion. The boys continual-
ly make the mistake of thinking
In terms of 1F29, when the color-
less Sharkcy-Striblln-g bout was a
double sellout.

Times not only have changed but
the tourist trade in such places
as Miami is no more likely to be
taken In now by a poor match than
the fans who have been staying
away from fights at Madison
SquareGarden, New York, In largo
numbers.

1933

1931
1930
1930

Hum 84ft

on the campus with Simmons as
host. In tho afternoon vlsflors
may laka the opportunity to In
spect the plant of the Institution.

Transportation to and from Sim
mons university will be provided.
All students who wish to remain
over night havo a welcomo await
ing them in the homes of Ablleue.

Tho Invitation Is not extended to
Baptist students nlono but to high
school seniors of all denominations.

Sponsors of the movement hope
that this, "get together" of high
school seniors residing In this sec-
tion of the west mny prove to be
in occasion of real fellowship and
fcnulne enjoyment.

Speakersfrom the sponsor grourt
are to visit tho different hlghi

C

M
Tooth Paste

10c
W. XV. Wrlgley Spearmint
Toothpaste. Regular COc

Listerine
55c

Former $1.00 size. Mon-
day only

Men's Sox
10c

Plain wlilto nnd all solid
colors

Prints
. 15c

Plaids,
colors.

stripes and solid

Window Shades
15c

and 15c for roller. Sold
separately. Clopay

Soaps
Woodbury. Former 25o
Three bars OCFor uO,
Lux or Llfebuov

tnra" fnr ". . . 15

Salarf Bowl

15c
Large,assortment of floral
designs.

KOTEX

Wacker'sStores

wV diftffii;
...in Price

Performance
CHEVROLET De Luxe Se-

dan. 3 months old, 0
wire wheels nnd trunk,

CHEVROLET Coupe, with
only few thousand miles;
runs and looks like new,

GRAHAM Sedan, 6 wire
wheels; paint good; uphol-Hter- y

perfect; first class me-

chanicalcondition.

BUICK Sport Coupe; goodT
tires; first class mechanical
condition. A bargain.

CHEVROLETRoadsterj
good condition; one of the
biggestvaluesin town.

BUICK Sport Coupe; new
Urea; good mechanicalcondi-
tion; ask to seeIt today.

Webb Motor Co.

IAfl8KVIEN

Mhol4 nn4 tomirtmltie Mfot
Invitations tn perscti iM 4yUi ,

further plans toe $enkr My.

Mr. Otto Pclcrs.otgreckenrMR ,
Is spending the wck-en- d In tn,.
with Mr, Peters. Mrs, Peters,wno
formerly made her home hr,
plans to return with the' chlMr'n
when school Is oilU Mn Petersir
now connectedwith the Cosdcn"Re-
finery.

LOGAN'S FEEDS
817 ti. 3rd St. l'HOHfl 9W
Big II Sweet lVed ., I.1
EconomyJJalry Kalian . 1.38
Special 21tf Dairy Ratlonk, 1M
Cake .... $1.25; Meal 1M
Bran .... 1.00! Shorts ..'. ...LM
All Mnsh Cltlclt Stnrfcr !S
Economy Growing Math .,1.1)3
Economy Laying Slash ., 1J50
Big 0 Laying Masli ....... 1,75
Economy Hen Scratch 1.50
I'rnlrlo Hay, halo .,..,,.., JO
No. 1 Alfalfa (1)1? bale) .... M
Baby Chicks fOGO per 100.

WACKER'S

VALUES

rrm
i.uzor Blades

10c
.Ruble Blades for GlUetto
tjpo razor. 10 blades to
package.

Combination
89c

Sjrlng nnd Uotwaier bot-
tle. Good quality

Hotwafer Bottle
59c

Red and pastel shades.
Fine quality'

Indian Head
19c

New Spring patternsstill
nt this prlco

Window Shades.
59c

Oil color shades, Any
width up to SG-I-

ShoePolish
Dyan Shine - A
Whlto and,colors-- JLi7C
Chleftan for Wblto Kid

c ' "Canvas v,.. . 1UC f
Candv Bar'10c

One-ha-lf pound" bar Her.
shey'B candy.

Per 15cBox J,

f

5c To $5 Merchandise ;;
PhoneG75 - 210 Wtabt '
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Wfch rank.1 repented JLangtoli,
' nck here"and get you

lit With a ship I could fly from
OtJt coast'Vo. here In twenty mln- -

Trees.

lTrnnk smiled remotely. Turning
e hi heel hit walked back to the
hck, HIS tnovtmcnU thereafter

yrtre mothodlcal.
He.'twouKht out the balsa-woo- d

Jacket,ana for the time being, set
It" aside;lift fcroucht out two coco--
RUt shells, split Kid put torjttner
again and sealedwith pitch.

Within thn was quantity of
dried meat, matches and he

- Milled at tho apparent Incongruity
ef lt-- lh raatied padof hli book Of

traveler checks. They could te
used' at' tho coast If ever he cot
there.

Tho two coconut shells he slip
ped' Into a bit of fiber netting he
had madefor them, This arrange
ment could be tied to tho jacket
float

He put on the crude device that
wns, to keep him afloat with luck

for the eight or ten hours he
Would. be swept through tho un-

known cavern. Although the
morning wns not warm beads of
perspiration gatheredupon his face.

It was with n straining effort of
will that he' banished thoughts of
the accidents that hlght happen to
him In the darkness.

Would' the liver bo like tho sur
face ones? Would thero be water-
falls, rapids, or Jaggedsubmerged
rocks to tearat him as he passed?
Might pot eddies sweep him Into
blind pockets wnere ne woum
thrash his way about until exhaus
tion claimedMm?

Ho walked down the trail to the
stream's edge. Langton, straining
at the tying of tho last timbers of
.'the raft, looked vp Btartled. Janice,
colls of fiber In Tier hands, ap-
proachedfrom upstream. Puzzled,
she looked at tho crude girth of the
balsa-woo- d jacket.
"Frank, what Is that?What do you
lntend7..."

"Nothing doing, Frank that's
my Job," said Langton quietly,

Frank's voice as he replied was
level and brittle.

"Nothing you can say or do, for
that matter win alter the plan,
Billy. This Is Just a Job I can do
better' thanyou can under the cir
cumstances. Well say no more
about It!"

- Jadesmade'a gesture of appeal
io Langton. Her fac ewaspale be-

neath its tannedsllklncss, "What
is it BlHyT 'What Is he going to
dot"

"He's 'going to float down the
cavern,to the sea and get help. If
a pop bottle made It, so can he, he
thinks."

The girl' put tho palm of her hand
to her mouth. Her eyes widened.
The colls of, fiber over her slim
shoulder fell to the ground.

"Nol" she whispered. "Oh, no . .

pleasel"
Frank stepped Into the water.

His, face was set "Billy," he began,
turning-"t- o his friend, "before I
start, I have a few suggestions"

Janlco splashedinto the water
besldo him.. Her hands caught him
by the shoulders and she pulled
him until he faced her.

"You're not going!" she exclaim-
ed breathlessly." You can't! You
Shouldn't!" She tugged at him with
little desperatejerks.

"Either Billy or I must Please,

ACR03
1. Fait
6. Expire
9. Sawlike part

14. 1'apal scarf
16, Hotel
10,' City In New

York state
17., Conferences
19. Term of af-

fection
11. Be In error
22. Knock
23. rubber tree
24.. Ily birth
26. Uttered
27, Kind ef bird
29. Wbsrf
SO. eternity
M. .Stalf
H. Aaett tort
k:Device ror

carrying
DUCKS

8, AHsTlate
16. Stosrl
IL On ceadMton

eft. Press
, Strike noisily

44. forward
U. Perish from

expedition

tfcttd
VUMte Bend outward

M. Benin! value forma
f stock

JUae rob-
ber

Okra slant
m. Bpheraa

U. Dance itep
it. Devour

Feline
S5. Lose luiter
IT. Medieval

. military

1. With fall force
bird

M. 72.

K
nuking

Color
Velocity

DOWN
1. Heavy corde
z. uraiiuan

rot
I. Warded off

par--

If-- '"1j a
9 0

w ihb bio 1ff.'" . ,,''M. - ...r LIL
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Janice. Billy trill explain. Ws
haven't much time now, since the
rain, I've"

"You mustn't , . eitheryou or
Billy. What you think I ami
What you think I'd b If I let
you 7 . " Her voice broke on a
little note of hysteria. "The raft IS
nearly ready. We'll all together.
Why should one of us take risks
for the others? The raft will sup
port us all"

Gently Frank put up his arms
and disengaged the' girl' hands
from his shoulders. He turned his
face toward Langton.

"Bill, It would agood idea, I
think, to make more of tlioso Jack
ets to wear on the raft when the
water rises. Provide yourself with
a siout rone and a rock or an an
chor. And a long rope with a stone
to throw to the bank. You might
get close and high enough
to reach tho cliff tops. I'll be back,
I'll bo right"

The girl wns sobbing
She lifted a tear-w- et face.

Frank;" she cried with choked
voice, "Frank, dear. You said once
you loved met you love mo,
pleasedon't col Billy, stop him!"

"You don't know What you're suy--1

Ing," said Frank gently,, "Billy will
explain why I'm going"

I dol I know what I'm say
ing. I love you Fronkl I love you
no much that Td Frank, I'd dlo If
anything happened. Take me with
you! Woll go togoth'er "

His heart ached.. Ho blinked his
eyes to clear away the mistiness.
He was pained that her distress
had brought her to confess a love
he believed she did not could not
-f- eel.

He pressedher gently from him
He backed into the water. She
strove to follow. Step by step she
waded deeper, still facing him.
Over hlB shoulder sent a glance
to Langton a glance both helpless
and full of appeal.

Langton hobbled Into the water
beside them. Gently but with firm
ness he took her by the arm.
Trance-lik-e she stared at Franlc
who backed away toward mid.
stream. The water swirled above
his waist

Janice's face was dazed; pain
showed In her eyes, but With Lang.
ton's hasAl upon her arm she made
no move to follow Frank. The wa
ter eddied under his crude life-be- lt

He was floating.
Swiftly the current caught him,

Ho saw tho bankand the figures of
the man and girl recede. As the
darkening shadow of the cavern's
mouth fell upon him, saw Janice
turn her head suddenly and bury
her face against the shoulderof her
companion,as If she couldnot sup
port the sight of his

Langton lifted Ms hand and
dropped It. It was like a salute.

Blackness. black
ness.

Tho water, gurgling about him.
seemed to Frank like a living in-

visible substance.Ho was conscious
of a variety of sensations. one
moment he felt that was sus-
pendedimmovable in a void, at an
other It seemedthat was being
Impelled forward In a vacuum a
swift silent projectile and must
sooner or later crash into extinc-
tion.

He strove to unclench his aching
teeth, to allow the nervous rigidity
of his muscles to relax. He won-
dered If could bear for several

DAILY CROSS WORDPUZZLE

Stjtiiottndea

swung, wi$ &aly AtnU

hgainst'mm.

disappearance.

Impenetrable

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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Christian

tl. container 70, Australian

72. for

M.

noes
74.
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do
do

go

be

enough

all

As

do

he

he

At
he

ho

he

4. sick
6. Wild animal
6. Scatter
7. At home
8. Clothed or

Invented
2. Morbidly sen.

eltlve
10. Addition to a

Imlldlnp
It Controlling,

as a horn
12. Hindu queen
13. Wrath
18, Island In the

Tactile
20. Beverags
2. Accomplish
2S, Sorrow

29. Keen pain
It Cheek
JJ. Tropical fruit
Si. Delonfilng to

him
J5. Frequently
S7. Epoch
iS. Light Drown
39. Old card came
49. Flnlih
42. Constellation,

The Dear
43. Large animal

cooked
whole for a
feast

t. Dawns
4T, Male sheep
48. Fine cotton

fabrlo
10. Shoved
52. Necattve
U. Port of a

flower
24. Kind of llxard
(t. Substance

used to In-

flate bal-
loons

66. Itowlns Imple-
ment

If. Distinctive
mark worn
on the per-
son

11. Horse
L Metal fasten,

ers
83. Lares open. vessels
14. Inaect's em
M. Take the eve-

ning- meal
71. Belonging-- to
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i thrilling moment lit tho fa-mo-na

CUmoro Honrf line for
ftro

Ford V--S ear batlU for lha load
irtmnrf on of tha Cum r ti .
tiro-rnl- fe iraclt, A'olo how lh
mechanicof ihe car at ffie left
Is leaningout, using his ttcight
to balance therar on f fio tharp
turn, ttetoit, Stubby

the tcfrwier.

:'DSaBEsssssissssssssBUUissssiBssssBsnnBU'

fieventv-llv- ft thrjilsnnd persons
cheered madly Stubby Stubble-Qel- d,

popular Pacific const racing
star, piloted Ford.V-- 8 car vic-

tory In the famous,250-ml- lo Gll-mo- rc

gold cup race for stock cars
at the Los Angeles Municipal Air-
port. His tlma wns four hours,
seconds,and hisaveragespeedover
the perilous two-ml- lo track C2.3Q7
miles an hour. Officials said, the
race was the toughest test ever
given stock car.

Supervised and sanctioned by
the ContestBoard the American
Automobile Association, the race,
with its $3,500 In prise money, att-
racted ZS entrants. Of theso 23
iclcctcd Ford 's for tho grind,
partly becauseof the power and

hours this vivid expectation of an
nihilating impact.

Then suddenly he was curiously
aware rjf clow about him: it was

the level of his shoulders,below
mm, surrounding him; but It was
not above hlshcad. It came from
the water; It was minutes before
his reason informed him that these
were

the water.
By counting he tried to estimate

the time he had been within the

FOUND OUT THAT THEY'RE
PURTY HARD ON STOWAWAYS

ON THIS SHIP. YOU QOTTA
WATCH M3UB. STEP DONT
SHOW YOUR IKE OUTATH1S
ROOM AN' HIDE THVrRlJNK

ANYBODY COMES FEEDW
YAWIUL BE CINCH

T TrttNK l. VRfTE SOMfc
WONT IT A.
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accclcratlvoability of the Ford V--8
engine, and partly because the
Ford transverse springs minimize
uitiny even at man spceaarouna
turns. Ten cars took the
first ten places in the event to
share the prize money.

The Ford sweep the Lot

road racing classic of the Pacific
coast,was a repetitionoi mc rcsuiu
in the Elsln National Stock Cat
RoadRaco Elfin, 111. August3a
when seven Fora v8's tooit uh
first seven nlaccs In the fnmoui
300-ml- la event, Fred Frame, on
ot the entrants In the Los Angela
race,won In a Ford V-- 8, his aver
age spcea lor rno course dcidj

)Zi imic per nour.

Registered
S. Office

a Office

ifclmnii

in
.Th grew Wdr, the

Stflr
If Irt NM m tit ttttt and
MHrM of Hgkl M the cur-r-

wfirairheil and whirled against
the kZWall.

Ruddtinly hs struck iromstalng
mat Rave. Long. flnetrllKs tendrils
talced his fac. It cursed hi, re
pugnance and strove to claw away
tne Obstruction.

Ho was held tightly; 'Tho current
seethed and swirled about him,
tugging at him. he
looked upward. A faint gray silt
parallel with tho currentwas above
him, so. close that It seemed he
could reach It,

Isntantly he. realised his situ-- 1

tlon. Hero was a break In the cav-
ern roof the beginning of ccnol

and theobstruction that held him
wasa nettingof vines growing over

I I , m i

" " f

'
3 -

or opening'down to the Kfr I v frM
water. M

Ford

Ho thrashed himself loos. The
tcndrlla were gone from about hi
face; tht gray silt above disap
peared.

was beginning' to feel chilled.
Loner weeks in sun had thinned
his bfood. The water In this under
ground stream was touched by tho

only the' Intervals that It ap
peared from tho covems.

1034, by Horbert
Jensen)
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HERALD WAHTVADS PAY
On inaertiod: 8c line, K.lljie minimum. (

Each successiveinsertion: 4c line. ' v
Weekly rato: $1 for S Uno minimum ( 3c per line per

Issue; over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chnngo In copy allowed

weekly.
Headers; lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. ,

' Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . . , 12 noon
Saturdays . . . . , 5 P.'M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

FOR REN'l

.82 .Apartments 82

CONVENIENT apartment, for cou-
ple only. Call at 410 Johaonn
Street.

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Apply 701 E. 3rd.Bt, or phone137.

34 Bedrooms 34
SOUTH bedroom with private en-

trance In modern home. Garage.
Gentlemenonly. Apply 10O2 John-
son St

8C oums & Board 85
ROOM, board, porional Uundry

000 Gregg. Phone 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. Bee our
prices. Mrs. H. L. WUkerion. COS

Lancaster.

ROOMS and Board, $6.80. S0O

Gregg. West Montgomery Ward's
ROOMS and board; close In. 204

West Bth. Phone 093.

nouses 36
LARGE five-roo- house, modern,

well furnished. Apply 1001 Main
St.

FOUR-roo- house; modern con-
veniences with garage; close In,

Phone 700. Mrs J. O. Tamsltt

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED at once: furnished or

unfurnished apartmentor house
Preferwithin 3 blocks Montgom
ery Wards. Phone 229 or write
Box 1003.

WANTED Flvo or furn-
ished housowith electric refri-
geration. Would consider mod
ern unfurnished house. Address
Box RKW care Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fc Sell 53
CHEAP; J123 equity In 1932 Ford

V-- 8 coach. Sea Hardee Cross.
201 E. 19th St.
2 '32 Chevrolet coupes
1030 Chevrolet sedan
1030 Ford sedan
1030 Ford coupe
1931 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth
WE delivered 45 used cars last

month. Our prices must be right
Sec tbU 19PA Bulck Sedanat 290
Big 'Spring11 Motor Co Main at
Fourth.

I OR sale or tnulc: Good used
truck and trailer. Call Bill Bon
ner, care 444 Taxi.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Tuesday

"Garden Club Mrs. R. V. Hart
fiohtesa at 3 o'clock.

1923 Bridge Club Mrs. Robert
Parks, hostess.

Bkl-- Bridge Club Lows will
mtcrtaln the highs.

Evening Duplicate Bridge Class
Ciawford Hotel at 7:45.

West Texas Memorial Museum
Aes'n. Museum building at 4

o'clock.

Council High School
building.

Kappa Gamma Meeting Settles
Hotel at 8 o'clock.

American Legion Auxiliary Leg-

ion Hall.

V.F.W.A. Settles Hotel this eve-nin-

Wednesday
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. Ber-

nard Fisher, hostess.

Ely See Bridge Club unreported.

Matinee Brldgu Club unreport- -

!d

Firemen LadlesDrill Team Club
W.O.W. .Hall at 2 o'clock

Thursday
Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sorority

Tea Mrs, Tom Coffefc, hostess.

Ace High Brldga Club Mrs, Glen
D, Gullkey, hostess.

Thursday Luncheon Club unro-porte-

East Ward P.-T.- meeting at
the school.

SLA.' W.O.W. Hall at t
o'clock,

Afternoon Duplicate Club Craw.

Km1 TIm BtwaUWaal Ad

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable cosn in aa
vanco:

District Offices (2260
County Offices 12 60
Precinct Offices 6 00
This nrlce Includes Insertion In

rue mg spring tieram iwocmy;
i

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcethe following can'
dldatts, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic primary to be new juiy
28, 18341

1'or Congress(10th District) i
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

For District Attornoy:
,CECIL a COLLING3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
PRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge;
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

. CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judgo:

H R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARUNGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor & Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For Comity Treasurer:
C. W. ROblNSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHAHD

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable- l'reclnct No, It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justice of tho Fcuco Freclnct
No. 1:

H C HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. li
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No.
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
W G. (Buster) COLE --
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

Ior County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

ford Hotel at 2:30 o'clock.

Friday
Informal Bridge Club Mrs.

George Wilke, hostess.

ES.A. Mrs. Frank Boyle, host
ess.

As You Like It Bridge Club
unreported.

LA. to B. of R.T. --W.O.W. Hall
at 2:30.

I

Women'sChurch
Calendar

Monday
First Baptist W.M.S. Circle

meetings, Florence Day at Mrs,
W. W. Grant at 3 o'clock for a so
cial meeting.

E. 4th Street Baptist W.M.S.
meeting at tho church.

First Methodist W.M.3- - Study
hour at the church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Circle
meetings.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary- -
meeting at the parish house.

Nettle Fisher Sisterhood Mrs.
Victor Melllnger, hostess.

After protests from motorist,
Kansas City, Mo., authorities

their ruling compelling
Kansas City, KasH autewebiUet to
buy drive' lteewee of Um Ml- -

THB BIQ SPrUNG,
II

RIX'S
SaturdaysraraAL

Regular $2.50 Walnut

End Table
$1.95

Rix Furniture Co.
Ph, 2G0 110 Runnels

Educators
(CONTINUED ITIOM PAOB 1

School Band.
Address Dr. J. L. Henderson,U.

of Texas.Subject: "School Adminis
tration and Methods of Teaching."

Community Singing Led by Mrs.
Bruco Frazler.

Education, a Pro-
gram from the Superintendent's
Poltn of View Supt B. H, McLaln.
(10 minutes).

Education a Pro-
gram from tho Principal's Point of
View Prin, T. E. Pierce, (10 min-
utes).

Education a Pro-
gram From tho Teacher'sPoint of
View Mrs, P. E. Shotwell (10 min-
utes).

SECOND GENERAL SESSION
Friday Evening, March 10, 103--

Settles Hotel, Big Spring, Texas
Registration;0:00 P. M.
BANQUET PROGRAM

1:00 P. JL,' Friday Evening
Price Per Plate:- - 15o

President L. E. Dudley, Presiding

Orchestra.
Invocation Rev. J ,T. Blckley.
Music Big Spring High School.
Greetings from State Department
Supt. L. A. Woods.
Address Rev. Winston F. Bor-u-

Midland. (19 minutes).
Music Roscoe High School Glee

Club.
Main Address Dr. X D. Stander--

fcr, Abilene, Texas.

THIRD GENERAL SESSION
Municipal Auditorium

Saturday Morning, March 17, 1931
Registration: 8:00 A. M.

Program Starts At 0:00 A. M.
President L. E. Dudley, Presiding

Invocation Rev. R. E. Day.
Welcome Address (5 minutes)

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp, Big
Spring.

Response (5 minutes) President
L. E. Dudley, Abllnee.

Choral Music (10 minutes) Colo
rado High School.

Address: "Steps In the Develop
ment of Modern Methods In Learn-
ing or Teaching" Dr. J. L. Hen
derson. (40 minutes).

Sing Song Led by Supt. W. W.
Lackey, Midland. (10 minutes).

Address (20 minutes) J. O.
Gulekc, Member of State Board of
Education, Amarlllo.

Aaaress uu minutes; a. .

Alves, State Department of Educa
tion.

Businesssession,

FOURTH GENERAL SESSION
Municipal Auditorium

Saturday Afternoon
- ProgramStarts 1:00 P. BL

Entertainment Program
President L. E. Dudley, Presiding

Midland High School Chorus
(15 minutes).

Girls Quartette Abilene High
School (10 minutes).

Music Snyder High School (10
minutes).

Music Sweetwater High School
(10 minutes).

Forsan Rhythm Band Forsan
High School (10 minutes).

SCHOOL BOARD SECTIONAL
MEETING

Chairman: Mrs. Pnullno C.
Brigluun

Time: 2:00 to 4:00 P. M.
Place: Municipal Auditorium

Address "Tho Relationship of
the Several Boardj of Education
Within a County and the Qualifica-
tions to be Required of Teachers
by Boards of Education" (40 min-
utes) By Mr. Guleke, State Board
of Education.

Address "TheRelationship That
Should Exist Between the Boards
of Trustees to Teachersand Admin
istrative Officers" (10 minutes) By
Supt. R. D. Green, Abilene, Texas.
(10 minutes) Dr. D. M. Wiggins,
Abilene, Texas.

Address "Grouping of Schoolfor
Efficiency and Economy" by J. T.

H. Blckley, Deputy State, Supt. of
Diet. No. 8. (30 minutes).

SECTIONAL PROGRAMS
Programs to Include high school

and elementary school teachers.
COMMERCIAL SECTION

Chairman: It. G. Cole.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

Place: City Courtroom. Munici
pal Auditorium Bldg,

Add: ess "Objectives of and Units
in an Integrated First Year Steno
graphs Course" By Octavlno
Cooper, Colorado, Texas.

Address "Teacher Aids and Re
sponsibility for Guidance tn Book
keeping and Relatedsubjects" uy
W, Dow, Abilene, Texas.

Address "A Bummary of Chang
es Foreseenin Commercial Courses
In high schools as outlined at the
National Commercial Teachers
Federation Meeting at Cincinnati,
December 28-2- 1933" By Flor
ence M, Stullken, U. of Texas,

Address "Shorthand Demonstra
tion by 120 WPM First Year Short
hand Students of Abilene nigh
school."

General Roundtable Discussion.

ENGLISH SECTION
Chairmani Evelyn Hudspeth.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p, in.
Place1 Ballroom of Crawford

HoW.

AddrsM "Whit Are the Obiec--
Uvm U KWA?"-- By Mr, Oyilt
Row. SawUr. Tsus.

TEXAS. DAILY IflCRALD,

lik, Butt!' I& 7" By Mm.

i. (Mtmentaty Sraeta)
By Mrs. 8lM Bishop, Abilene,

Texas. '
(High school)

Open Forum.

- ELEMENTARY SUBJECTS
SECTION

Chairman: Mrs. Maurice Justice.
Time: 18:00 to 4:00 p. in.

Placei Salesroom, Douglass Hotel

Address "Objectives In Read'
Ing" By Dr. D. M. Wiggins, Sim-
mons university.

Address "Remedial Reading In
tho Upper Elementary Grades"-
By Mr. Roy II. Rowland, Brecken
ridge, Texas.

Demonstration ofa "Functional
Reading Lesson" By Miss Jcan--
Qtto Pickle, Big Spring, Texas.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
SECTION

Chairman: Miss Mattie R, Cun-
ningham.

Tlmo: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Room 1, Settles Hotel.

Address "Tho Definite Objec
tives of Spanish and Latin" By
Miss Sue B. Mann.

Address "What Should the Latin
Curriculum Contain?" By Mrs. C.
B. Hicks, Abilene, Texas.

Address "What Material Should
Bo Included in SecondYear Span
ish?" By Miss Mabel Smith, Col
orado, Texas.

Address "Technique of Presen
tation in Spanish ' By M B. Hair,
Ranger, Texas.

Address "Technique of Presen
tation In Latin" By Supt. W. W.
Lackey, Midland, Texas.

MATHEMATICS SECTION
Chairman: R. F. Hollowny.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Basement, East Fourth

Church.

Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Addross "General Weaknesses

In Mathematics of Grade School
Students Upon Entrance IntoHigh
School" By G. L, Keahey, Breck--
enrldge, Texas.

Address "Remedial Teaching
ueinoas ior correction oi inesc
Weaknesses" By H. Brandon,
Cisco, Texas.

Address "Machinery Necessary
to Curriculum Hevla'tn for Mathe
matics Course" By D. B. Weather,
by, Abilene, Texas.

Addrsss "Points for General
Discussion In Revising tho Matho-mitlc-s

Curriculum" Ey Supt. R. F.
Hollowny, Ranger, Texas.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
SECTION

Chairman: O. M. Moore.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Ballroom of Settles Hotel.

Address "Objectives of Teaching
Physical Education and Athletics
In High School" By Supt. Dale
lorrlson, Roscoe, Texas,
Address "Selective Teaching for

Physical Education and Athletics
In High School"

(Girls) Miss Glenna Fayo Grant,
Simmons U, Abilene, Texas

tBoys) Mr. Jack P. Christian,
Abilene, Texast

Address "Technique of Teaching
Physical Education and Athletics
In High School" by Rufus Hyde.
Stanton, lexas.

Roundtable Discussionon Physic
al Education, Conducted by O. M.
Moore, Snyder, Texas.

PRIMAriY SECTION
Chairman: Mrs. D. R. Head--

stream.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Junior Dept. Enst Fourth

Church.

Rhythm Band, Director Mrs. D.
H. Reed, Big Spring, Texas.

Phonics:
"The Objective" by Miss Lavelle

Hendrlck, Snyder, Texas.
The Selective Step" by Miss

Jcsslo Stlmson, Snyder, Texas.
"Method of Presentation" by Mrs.

E. H. Smlth.'Breckenrldge, Texas.
Address "Art Value" by Miss

Harriet Evans, Abilene, Texas.
Address "An Activity Program"

by Mrs. J. E. Qulnney. Colorado.
Texas. "

SCIENCE SECTION
Chairman: SethParsons.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Intermediate Dept. East

Fourth Church.

Some Trends of Science Curri-ulu- m

Revision, Prof. H. R. Ar
rant, Simmons U., Abilene, Texas,

The Science Teaching Problems
of an Agricultural Junior High
School, H, ,C, Beal, Principal, Con-owa-y

School.
What DoesAn Urban Community

Actually Need In Science Teach
ing? Speaker to be Selected,

SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTION
Chairman: Joe Humphrey,
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. in.
Place: Main Auditorium. East

Fourth Church.

Address "Objectives of the Soc
ial Sciences" by Mrs. J, P. Nelson.
Snyder, Texas.

Address "The Technlnue of
Teaching the Social Sciences" by
uyron England, Abilene, Texas.

Address "Selectivity of Subject
Matter", by Dr. D. M. Wiggins,
uean or Simmons University,.

Whirli r?g
icoNTtmreo man nut j

tht white flag on their cods and
leasedthe question of fair competi
tive practices squarely Into the
government's laps. Thero are daik
hints In inside copper circles of
requesting a direct subsidy to snve
the Industry,

Domestic copper producer.! hove
had the grief of watching foreign
markets enjoy the thrills of a buy
ing wave while their own have re
mained at a standstill becauseof
high costs and surplus stocks.

Purchase of American-mine-d sil
ver by tho government hasbeen no
help quite the reverse. In order
to get the desirable It
baa b neeeasaryto bring a let

SVNDAT MORNING, MAHCTf
7 li ,

m a ss assl fr uiitAaA 4. tM msStJ.

ty much ef a wasfeeut,In the mat
tr of using up domestic stocks.

on
The oil Industry continues to

see boom times ahead. Consump-
tion Is still on the and
prices appear headed for the moon
unless tho consumers' board
or some other government agency
objects too strenuously. Insiders
predict there will be very llttlo oil
In storage by the time summer is
over.

SInca 1030 tho nation's oil supply
has been reduced by a billion bar
rels net. That much more has
been used than discovered.

The situation has reacheda point
where discovery expeditions are
seriously at work In various parts
of tho country trying to unearth
new fields. So far their finds havo
been unimportant.

Hurdles--
Thero's plenty of un

rest among New York's German--
Americans. They fought O'Brien
In the mayoralty election because
ho banned a Nazi mass meeting.
Now they find that La Guardla Is
no improvement from their angle
and somo of their leaders aro pri-
vately busy helping build hurdles
for him to Jump.

Progress
The Farley wing of tho local de-

mocracy is quietly malting prog-
ress at rolling Up Tammany Boss
Curry's flanks. His last city ally
outside, of Manhattan Boss The-of-el

of Queens has Just Been given
the bum's rushIn favor of a Far
ley nominee.

Tammany still cherishes fond
hopes of a comeback against Far-
ley but not with Napoleon Curry
In the saddle.

Sidelights"
That all-ti- high in member

bank excess resetves $1,100,000,000
won't hurt future government

flnanlng a bit . . . New York
may havo anothertaxi strlko soon
. . . A lot of drivers think they
were sold out the first time.
. . . English railway stocks are
now selling In the aggregato for
moro than they did In 1929 . . .
American railway bosseswould liko
to know the secret.

Services

Churches

Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The Christian Scientists will hold

services Sunday morning at 11
o'clock in Room No 2 of tho Settles
Hotel. Tho topic for Sunday will
be "Man."

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Sunday services: Sunday School

9.45; preaching nt 11 nnd 7.45;
BTS. Pastor Woodle W,
Smith will preach at both hours.

His morning theme will be:
"Heavenly Comforts For Earthly
Pilgrims" MessageNo. 3. The eve-
ning message? "The Final Judg
ment.

Special music by choir. Cecil
Floyd directing Tho orchestra
will play.

Our goal for Sunday School 300.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The Gospel of tho Kingdom"

will be the theme at the First
Presbyterian church Sunday morn
ing by the pastor, Rev. John C.
Thorns.

At the evening hour at 7:30 "Sun'
derlng Sin" will be tho topic. Miss
Jeanette Bernettorganist, will pre-
sent special muslo on the pipe
organ at both services.

Church school at 0:43. Young
people meet at 6:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor.
Church services as follows Sun

day:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. tn.
Morning sermon, "Man's Highest

t'jaca or usefulness."
Evening sermon, at 7:45, "Our

Future Home."
Preaching will be by the pastor.
At the close of the evening ser

vice, thero will be baptising.
A cordial invitation Is extended

to all to attend the services Sun-
day,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Melvln J. Wise, minister.
Bible study at 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon at 10:49 a.

m. Sermon topic, "The Greatest
Need of the Church today."

xoung peoples' meeting at 6i30
p, m.

Evening service at 7:30. Tonic.
"What Jesus Christ May Be To
Men.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN .

Sunday School at 10 a. m. and
service at 11 a. m.

The pastor. Rev, W. G. Buch--
schacher. 'will speak on "Christ, a
jjirrerent savior Than Many Joo--
pie Desire."

t

FatherOf Bristow
Is Critically 111

Dr. J. B. Bristow. father of J.
Gordon "Oble" Bristow, high school
coach, was reported --tlUcally HI
Saturday in San Antonio,

Effort to locate Obt were un
successful Saturday afternoon. He
had left Fort Worth ea rout J to
Big Spring,

Dr, Bristow, who Is a familiar
figure h dl circle here ami who
was ous Urns kldntnsl Lv a bud

11, 1084

Girl Receives

BrokenLegln
Motor Mishap

Mnry Clny Struck Mv
Automobile On Enst

Higlnvny

Mary Hattle Clay. 11. .daughter
ot Mr. ana airs. n. J, ciay, suf
fered fractures In both bonrs of her
left leg, body bruises and shock
when struck Saturday noon by an
automobile on tho highway cast
of here.

She was rushed to the Big Spring
hospital by nn unidentified motor
ist.

Driver of the automobllo which
struck her was GeorgeS. Harwell,
Cosden employe, carried tho girl's
mother to the hospital and notified
Sheriff Jess Slaughter of tho acci-
dent.

E. M. Nuckles, who witnessed
the mishap, said It was unavoid-
able. The girl came from behind
an cast bound truck to step In
the path of Harwell's car.

Slaughter absolvedHarwell from
any blame. I

Oilers And T-- P

Go Into Finals
Of CageTourney
Tho local Texas & Pacific bas

ketball team, one of the least fav-
ored quints entered in the Cosden
basketball tournament showed un
expected strength Saturday after
noon and took a thrilling 30 to 20,
decision from the strong Ropes
ville team to enter the finals.

Ropesvllle lost the game by call-
ing a fourth time out. With only
fifty secondsto go Forrester sank
the gratis toss for the winning
point. Spikes and Hare were out-
standing lor tho winners.

Oilers Win
The Cosden Oilers, defending

champions, romped over Morton,
46 to 39, to be tho other finalists.
Hopper, Cosden pivot man, took
off honors by tabbing ten field
;oali in the last half. All of the
scores were tip-In- s. Jack Smith
forward, made fourteen points in
the last half. For Morton, tho
shooting of Woods andtho passing

Burk was outstanding.
Results of other games: T. & P.

30, Loraax 28; Cosden 29. Col-Te- x

Morton 47, Stanton 23: Conoco
(Stanton) 52, Cosden 55; Morton
45, Andrews 40; T. & P. 47, Rankin
12; Ropesvllle 40, Midland 24.

Semi-fin- box scores:
T & P P FG FT PF
Forrester, t .. ..3 0
Drlvor, f 0 0
Vaughn f 0 1
Spikes, g 4 2
Cordlll, o 2 0
Smith, g ., 0 0
Hare, g 5 2

Total H 0 30

ROPESVDLE
FInley, f 5 11
Chambers,f 1 2
Castlebctry, f .... 2 4
Q. Moore, f 0 0
Headstrcam, c ..4 0
Marcy, g 1 2
B. Moore, g 0 1

Total 13 29

COSDEN FG FT PF TP
J. Smith, f . -- . 7 0 1 14
White, f .. .. 3 2 3 8
Hopper, c . . ..10 0 1 20
R. Smith, g .. 0 0 2 0
Houser, g . .. 2 0 0 4

Totals 22 2 13 40

MORTON
Woods, f 8 12 17
Burke, f i 3 0 0 C

Mclntcrff, o 4 2 0 10
Sanders,c 0 0 0 0
Joggers, g 13 8 6
A. Ward, g 0 0 1 0
Sanders, g Oil 1

Totals 18 7 7 SO

Last QuarterRally
- Gives Cosden Game

ine uosaen uuers staged a
furious last quarterrally Saturday
night to win their own Invitation
tournament, 47 to 33, from the lo
cal Texas & Pacific quintet.

The oilers, missing many shots,
failed to hit their usual stride until
the opening of the last quarter
then practically every player ac-
counted for at least one field goal,

Tte T., & P. team made four
points before the Oilers scored.By
quarters the Railroaders led, 11 to
7, 20 to 10, and 32 to 27. Once In the
third quarter, shots from under
tho basket by White, Cosden scor
ing demon, tied the scoro 22 to 2,
but the Cosdenltesfailed to hold It.

Horace White, Cosden forward,
was high point man with eleven
field goals.

The team select
ed; forwards, Lefty Reynolds,Stan
ton Independents and FInley,
Ropesvllle; center, Hopper, Cos-
den: guards, Tr & P. ajid
Burk, Morton.-

-
Wood, Morton, was

awarded a trophy for being the
best player, Jack Bmlth,
Cosden, was awarded a trophy aa
the best sport Victor trophy and
miniature gold balls went to the
winners.

1

Mountaineers To
Play Junior Tigers

The Bell Street Mountaineers
will take oa the Mexican Junior
Tiger in a baseball
gasi today. The player are ot

apeet-t- to be f top faraa aa Way
bve k4 Httte Ma to ii.

jmt;-"W- BfcMlU ft Cw HT9". m U jtMMa) far i JfcM4 tiMC 0 l)at A aaftM attaM atft

''
Spew Ri,n,
Post.As Member

Of Relief Body
City Manager B. V. Spence Sat

urday tendered hisresignation ns a
member bf the Howard county r
lief committee.' ,

Ho had served ns n member of
that body since Its Inceptldn here
In tho autumn of 1932. Ho was
reappointed under the new ar
rangement.

His successor will be chos--n by
tho Hownrd county commission
er's court. Martello McDona.d,
chairman of the committee, could
not be recalled Saturday afternoon
for a statementwhether the com
mlttce could accept tho resigna
tion.

Spcnce's letter to tho commit- -
too read:

"Mv duties as city manngcr are
such that It requires my entire
tlmo and for that reason I tender
my resignation as a member of the
Howard county relief committee.

'It is my dcslro that my resigna
tion bo effective as of March 1.1 or
as soon as possible.

'I assure you I wilt ho roady at
all times to with you
and your committee In whatever
way I may bo of scrvlco to you "

SunshineClass Gives
Jolly St. Pat'sParty

The Sunshine Class of the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church was
entertained Friday afternoon with
a Saint Patrick'sparty at the home
of their teacher, Mrs. L. Q. Low.
The evening was devoted to games
and contests. Names were drawn
for sunshine sisters.

Sandwiches,cakes andhot choco
late, were served to the following
members: Naomi AIvls, Ruth
Banks, Audrey Thomason, Amanda
Lea Nelson, Geraldlne McClendon,
Blllio Evelyn Smith; and visitors.
Vera Louise Whltton, Edith Dee
Johnson, Anna Belle Prultt, Fran-
ces Hurley and Mildred Low.

Last RitesHeld
For L. Mitchell

Last rites for Lev Mitchell, 52,
wero held from the Eberlcy chapel
Saturday 5 p. m. with Rev. W. E.
Smith, former Baptist pastor at
Knott, officiating.

Mitchell died at his home 1106
West Third street at 4 a. m. Sat-
urday. He came to Big Spring llt
tlo more than a year ago from EI
Prfso.

Besides his widow, Truvie Mit
chell, he la survived bv six chil
dren ranging in ages from 14 to
less than one year. They are Gra-

de, 14, of Oklahoma, Ltddie, 11,
Murrlel, 7, Buster 5, Ruth 3, Wes-
ley, Infant-Ther-e

are also two children by
a former marriage. They are John
Mitchell and Mrs. Rosalie Harris
of Fort Worth.

Pallbearerswere Otis Thorn
ton, E. Wilkes, Hubert Smith, and
J. B. Smith. Singers were Jessie
Mae Smith, Winnie Avant, Hubert
Smith and J. B. Smith.

Burial was In Now Mount Olive.

MexicanWomanSuccumbs
At Homo Here Saturday

Funeral services for Juana M.
Montanez who died at her home
In tho Mexican section Saturday
will bo held 4:30 p. ra. Sunday from
the Mexican Catholic cemetery.

Her husband, Juana Montanez,
has been dead for a number of
years. A brother, Canuto Man- -
cha, was seriously 111 at the time
of her death.

Surviving sons are Faustlno, Je
sus. Augustine and GuadaluDe.
Daughters are Romana'Miller and
Vlclnte Tirjoi. Two brothers oth
er than Sanuto are Jose and B.
S. Mancha and a sister, Amanda
Mancha of Big Spring.

Burial will be in the Mexican
Catholic cemetery with Eberley Fu-
neral Home In charge.

t
Procedure.For Placing

NamesOn Ticket To Be
Made By School Board

The Big Spring Independent
school board will convene Monday
or Tuesdayevening for the pur
pose of setting dates for the elec-
tion of trusteesto the board.

At that time procedure for plac--

season terminated.
The game will be played at 2

o'clock on the west side diamond.
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HdjrnelsAnd

lamesaWin J

WayToFinals
" "'

Golden Tornados ' Romp
Uvcr H"rHiu;en Team,

51 To 6

AUSTIN OnThe Aihn Mo?--

nets and Lamesa Golden Tornado.
entered tho finals (if the nineteenth'
annual Texas JnlomchotaglJcIcaglieJ)
cnnmpionsnip onsKctDaii .tourna-
ment here Saturday afternoon and
will meet tonight for the title.

Lamcaa eliminated. Thomas Jef
ferson of San Antonio 32 to 22.
Athens, defending champion, do--
fcated Denton seventeento twelve.

Lamesa Quint Romps
Over Harliiigcn Club

AUSTIN P) Four regional
champions Athens, Denton, La-
mesa and Jefferson of San

survived first round com-
petition.

Athens eliminated Jefferson Da
vis high of Houston In the feature
game, 43 to 13. Denton, former
holder of the a lato championship,
erased Austin high of Et Paso in a
fast game, 24 to 21, Lamesa, one,
of tho most feared teams In the
tournament, defeated Harllngen,
SI to 5. Thomas Jefferson rgot a
tough battle but emergedvictorious
over Brownwood, 28 to 23.

MotherOf Local
WomenSucciiml
A last tribute was cold In Colo

rado Saturday to Mrs. Henry Clin
ton Mann, 64, mother of Mrs.-E- .
E. Fahrcnkampand Miss Grace
Mann of this city.

Many Big Spring people motor
ed to Colorado for the last rites.
Mrs. Mann, exceptionally well
known here, was a frequent Visitor
in Big Spring.

Sne wan burled In the Colorado
Odd Fellows cemetery beside the
body of her husband Who was in
terred cleen months ago Satur
day.

Surviving sMrs. Mann are Mrs.
Monroe Dawson and Ralph Mann
of Coloradoand Mrs. E. E.Fahrcn-
kamp and Miss Grace Mann of Big'Spring.

Rev. Dick OBrlen, pastorof the
First Baptist church of Colorado,
officiated. Ho was assisted by
Rev. W. M. Elliott of that city.

Attending from hero were Mr,
and Mrs. W. H, Fahrenkamp,
Mines. G. B. Cunningham, V.' H.
Flewellen- - C. W. Cunningham,J.L.
Webb, Smith, O. L. W". M.
McClesky. Wayne Rice, Vivian
Nichols. Otto Wolfe, E. O. Trice,
V. O. Hennen, G. T. Hall, A. Ser-
vice, and Misses Gertrude Mcln-tyr- e

and Lorene

Clothing1 campaign
"Nets Stuff Valued
.. At More Than $500

furnishings, utensils
valued at $550 were collected re-
cently by Boy Scouts of this city
In performing a "good turn'' asked
of them by President 'Franklin D.
Roosevelt,

A computation released by Mrs.
Ruby Scott shows that much ma-
terial was gathered by the scout
for relief purposes.

There were 430 articles, of men's -
wearing apparelvalued at $85; girls
clothing 287, $40; 387 Pair, chil
dren' shoes, $40; 37 ar
ticles, $15; 313 article women'
wearing apparel$50; 921piece boy
clothing, $so.

The things collected la
palgn are now being diatril Sled
to the needy. Some of the
wo In excellent condition.
there was very little that eould i

oe uuuzea. , .
I 4

uoanoma rarmeris i

Seriously Injured
By Kick, Of Horse

E. L. Green, farmerea the A A'
Shlve farm nearCoahoma,was a. '
rlously Injured Saturday mornln-whe- n

kicked by a bora.
He waa plowing Is Um field, at

the time. i
Gregg was rushed to the Bir

Spring Hospital where the utsst
of his injuries were undetermined
Saturday evening.It waa fearedi

he suffered injuries.

Ing names onthe ballot will be out
lined by the board and HUn of
names will begin Immediately aft-
erwards.

Wnrlr .1 III 1. .& ?

RICH MAN POORMAN
WHO IS RICHER

than tho manwho meetshis everyobligation tDf&tlf
and thereby enjoystho confidence of hta fellow mm?
On the other hand, who is poorer than th fottow who
betrays every confidencewhere a few tlelfaua are at'
stake? - . -

ffnnflffonr-A- - fllinrflpf-A- i and IiL if lm- -
fallliratitlv Ttli-u.f- ,l

Thomas
Antonio

Thosuuv

Huggina,

Clothing,

household

Internal

Pnrfiniinl

Spring humming again Industrially,tutd Um 1wmk1 n
of THAT NEW COSDEN SUl'EK GAS wM fifty BO

small part In our comeback.

SAY 1 "FUTer up" witk tkat NEW OOMMN
SUPER GAS, at

FWs Service SftatMQs
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a honor
Bradshaw, who

has W,
for years, a

camps In
every state will hold special cele

ana during
March pay the long
and Mr. Brad--
thaw,

Of
U. S.

World
entire

March served official

brations
tribute

service

Of

whow life
kM the cWn

Fisher

in conjunction with the showing
at theRitz Theatre,Sundayarid
Monday, March11 and 12,

iwsssft.

of

glgantlo campaign
president,

capacity thirty-fiv- e

Thousands

programs

faithful

The

typical

,
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wlio has risen dizzy heights, was
honored his birthplace Izard
county, Arkansas, where local
national officials gather

for a special celebration.' His
mother, years old, still lives

Mr, Bradshaw has always been
strong church worker, having

served as president the Arkan-
sas Sunday School association. He
was also president ot Arkansas;
Humane society ana has

scores charitable
civic endeavors.

His first national office
WM SfevtrelffH Sentry 1S99

Co.

Parade
t
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Little Rock. He later went
W, Omaha
as General Attorney his work

so outstanding it brought
him national prominence as the
leading fraternal life Insurance
counsellor the country.

record Mr. Bradshaw is
so outstanding and noteworthy
that the spirit
W, W, has never before been
greater," said Col.. Paterson,

president. "Mr., eraasnaw
has endeared himaelf 'every
member because only
been
his window sf (avMtsMBU'aHd

illB Robert Riegel, as Master of Y
I --VU'M

toSsA ) ( I Ceremonies,will presentsever-- Y 4, sV yBjVj- - a nsdancepupils in special A ,

57 " ffran( extravaganzaawaits you V
fft '4$m. on saeail(i.on the screen. . Vj ' s..

Vw Jkj$J not forget it, but you would re-- 'N LT
I lCSr gi'e ' nou yu msstns uefasn fvSmon reat Presente Just when you're sm?TSQi
IiJWM T nlost interested in the fashions1934 Vvir
IB'likv Two FashionParadesSunday HmunLBv
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Throughout For 35 Years Service
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JonfesFquiid
NotGiiiltyAt
MidlandTrial

Unsolved Murder Of JVIrs.
pucknlcw Enters

Case

MIDLAND DellberaUne on
hour and fifty minutes and taking
threo ballots, the jury In tho mur
der trial or A. A. Jonas, eharRed
In connection with tho fatal shoot
ins or Asa Rutland, returned a
verdict .of hot euUtvJate Thursday.
The cam had'gone to the Jury at
3:42 O'CIOCK.

Defensennuimcnt set un a theory
of self defenseon the part of Jones,
weaving' the thread of testimony
relative to alleged Investigations by
jones.in connection witn tile un-
solved BUckalew murder here In
June..1931. In an effort, to show
that Rutland had made threats
against Jones becauseJones "knew
too much."

The state'scase was largely an
attack on the self defense theory.

The caso went, to trlaUWodriec
day morning, being comploted in
two full days sessions of district
court and marking the second a?
qultt'al of murder charges' within
a week.

.Arch Morgan had been acquitted
of murder charges in connection
with the fatal shooting of Phil Daw-
son, the case being tried Monday
and Tuesday.

. Under a new labor code, business
concerns In Mexico are compelled
to employ 00 per cent native help
even In some categories tho quota
is even higher.

protection lor policyholders Is a
shining example for the entire
country." ,

A giant bulletin board has been
arected in Mr. Bradshaw's office
upon which are posted dally re-
sults of a campaign to exceed all
past records for a month. It Is ex
pected that the total will exceed
eight million dollars.
.Tho Woodmen of the World Life

Insurance association Is showlne
evidence that the "corner of pros-
perity" has been reached, its assets
having been increased during last
year by more than $4,200,000 and
Its certificates bv more than 05.--
000. It now has as3Cts of moro
than $110,000,000 and Is considered
the strongest fraternal life Insur
ance association In tho world.

The Woodmen .if tho World op
erates Radio Station WOW in
Omaha and has a tuberculosis hos-
pital and chapel In San Antonio.
Texas.

W. O. W. la now moving to Its
new quarters In tho Insuranco a
Building in the heart of Omaha.
The Insurance Building, which is
owned by W. O. W has beentrans
formed Into one of the most mod-
ern buildings in the cltv. It has n
huge vault formerly occupied by a
bank and trust company. Moro
than $105,000,000 of securities wero
recently moved under the care of
forty nrmed men and armored com
down the main street of Omaha to
tho new burglar-proo- f vaults.

More than ninety-fiv-e ncr cent
of W. O. W.'s assetsare In tho high--
rat grauo government, state, cltv
and county bonds of nearly every
itute In which W. O. W. does busi-
ness.
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Wkt
will bo ousUndlng this
season1 Fino garments
depicting tho now in
fashion;

White Coals,
SwaggerSuits,
;and Dresses.
In
Knitted Wear
Woolen Fabrici
SilkCrcpcB -

See,Them!
White .coat worn by Miss
(lasel Smith in the Fah--
Ion Revue la'slie It at

$18.75 .

It is fined .crepe-llne- d

'and a roost excellent val-
ue.
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MuseumAssn. To Meet
TuesdayAt Building

The regular monthly meollng of
tho West Texas Memorial Museum
will bo held In tho Museum build
ing Tuesday afternoon nt i o'clock.

An Interesting program has Been
arranged as follows: Mrs. Bruce
brazier's quartet, composedof Bet-
ty Lou Pycatt, Frances Rogers,
Alta Mary Stalcup, and Mcrlo
Smith, will sing an Indian song
and a negro spiritual. Shine Phil
ips will talk on financing tho mu
seum and E. V. 3pence will lead
the response on "How the West
Texas Memorial Museum may be
financed."

Since the opening of tho musetfm
to the public, a great deal of In-

terest In Its development has been
manlfeited. Many articles have
beeh brought In. Every Saturday
and Sunday the number of new
visitors show an Increasing Inter-
est in it

The members wish to thank tho
Elbow community for Its gifts and
efforts toward furthering the
growth and usefulness of the Mu-
seum to both children and adults.

Any one .desiring to make a gift
or loan to the Misctim during
the1 week'when tho Museum is not
open, may leave their articles at

unnlngham and Philips drug
store. Dor.drs are asked to write

short sketch about tho nrtlclcs
they leave- and sign their names,
so the diiector will know how to
catalogue) the material for safe
keeping.

All citizens of Howard county
are cordially Invited to attend the
monthly meetings of the Museum
society which are held on tho sec-
ond Tuesday of every month In the
Museum buldlng.--

9

Mrs. John W. Ward, who has
been In the city for several weeks,
will leave Monday evening for her
home In Berkeley, California. She
will visit friends and relatives at
San Diego before returning to her
home.

solicit vour account,whether
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Easter
Hats

Our collection of smart
hats offer you the auth-
entic style In head dress
for the occasion in de-

mand, f

Sport -
Afternoon

Formal
Small medium to the ex-

treme wide. brim. ,
The quality lis always as-

sured and the prices mod-- .
'erata

$1.95
and, Upward To

tjj)t)."j
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Mclvin SimmonsGives
Pnrly On 9th .Birthday

Melvln Simmons entertained his
manv "little friends at his home
Thursday afternoon celobratlng his
ninth birthday.

After many enjoyable gamesand
the unwrapping of the lovely gifts
tho refreshments or not cnocoiate
and slices of birthday cake were
served to the following:

Howard Smith, Iver Iverson,
Qcorgo Little, Jess Franklin, Bailey
Iverson, Katherlno Redding..Mary
Kntherlne Black, Sam and Paul
Stenson, Doss Myrlck, Jack Cren
show, Chester Little, Randell Sim
mons, BUlle Mlms, Alfred Adams,
Joyce Burger, Llttlo Belle Little,
Velma Hambrlck.

Mrs. Simmons was assisted by
Mmes. Chester Little, C. O. Burgei,
Charlies Kelly and Helen Shaw:
Misses Clara' O'Brien and Hazel
Flenncr.

PnrlinmcntnryClub
Spends.Time In Drill

The members of tho Parliamen
tary club spent the evening at
parliamentary drills and reviewing
questions of procedure. Tho meet
ing was held at the Crawford hotel.
Mrs. M. E. Tatum, now president,
and Mrs. Underwood new.secretary
were at their respective posts.

Present were: Mmes. B. F. Wills,
Tatum. A. M. Underwood, R. L.
Bull, Ruth Alrhart, M. C. Stultlng,
C. C. Carter. Allen Hull, R. E.
Blount; Mlses WInnye Dell and
Lillian Rhoton: ' and two visitors,
Mmes. W. F. Cushing and Miss
Rosa Dalley of Chllllcothe, Ohio.

Mrs. R. L. Bull has as a visitor,

lariro or small, and SB
. ..... .... 3 1
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Alarch of last year our country lias madewonderful strides on '

to recovery.Whilo we nil know that some obstaclesstill remain to
overcome, we believe continued faithful with tho aimsand

of our Governmentwill Insure success.

of the greatestaccomplishmentsof the post year has been tho
of the banking structureof tho Nation. With confidence re-

stored, the banks arenow ready to contribute theirpart toward recovery
extendingthe necessarycredit to all worthy undertakings.To bo able to

doing so, however,the banksshouldhave the full support of tho.
public.

Goyernmbnt) Jiasby law, removedany possible risk to1 depositors
amounts, expecting that all such fundswill bo 'restored to

trade channelsby being placed again in tho banks., .

Deposits in this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
in tho mannerand to the extent providedunder the terms of

Banking Act of 1033.

Interestl?aid On Time Deposits viSStr,
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PROGRESS

A prinlifM

Here's the kind of suit
our smartestcustomer,
adore. Simple-marke- d

by .the fine fit "ana
perfect tailoring "for
which Prlntzcss fash
Ions' are famous. Madi
of .wool crepe and.
"knlckor tweed," a fa
brie that makes cm
belllshment unncces
sary. It's Just one In
our Justly famous col
lection of fashions b
Prlntzcss

$16.75 !? $2
fp) . he
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her aunt. Miss Rosa Dalley, of
Chllllcothe, Ohio.

OKEMAH, Okla. (UP) S. p.,
Lowe, of Van Oss, operated on nue

of his mules and removed a 11!

ounce rock from tho animal's Jaw.
Veterinarians said the rock grew
there becauso ofexcessivelime in
the mulo'a body.
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